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HISTORY o f STATE BANKING in ILLINOIS.
The establishment o f  a strong national government under 
the Pedestal Constitution and the restoration o f cred it as a resu lt 
o f Alexander' Hamilton's vigorous and salutary financia l measures 
brought out e ither from hoards or from its  retreat abroad, a large 
amount o f cap ita l seeking investment. Especially did the f  sending 
o f  a l l  forms o f revolutionary indebtedness at its  face value create 
an enormous fund whose holders were eager for investment. When on 
the 4th o f July, 1791, the books o f the National Bank were opened 
in Philadelphia, within h a lf an hour a l l  o f the #8,000,000 o f stock 
o ffered  to tfee public was taken. The times were ripe fo r  an era o f 
speculation. At once corporations sprang up on every hand and a ll 
sorts o f 30 heme# and pro jects ran r io t .  Sight banks were chartered 
within a year and the period o f state banks may be said to have 
commenced.
The banks were at f i r s t  confined ch io fly  to the seacoa;;t 
states, but in a few years they had followed the course o f immigra­
tion into the West, At the expiration o f the charter o f  the United 
States Bank in I8 I I ,  state banka existed in Ohio, Kentucky, Tenn-  ^
essee, and the Territory  o f  New Orleans, I t  was expected that, 
upon the discontinuence o f the National Bank, state banks would  ^
become more p len tifu l and their notes would fu lly  supply the place 
l e f t  vacant by those o f the re t ir in g  National Bank, In the Senate 
sometime a fte r  the b i l l  to red  arter had been defeated g r a t i f ic a t i ­
on was expressed at the fa c t that state banks were becoming
2 l
numerous and in fla tio n  was well under way.
The increase o f hanks was certa in ly  as rapid as any could 
have wished. Mr. O allatin  says:•From the f i r s t  o f January 
l o l l ,  to the f i r s t  o f  January.1815, not less than 130 new banks
went into operation, adding nearly $30,000,000 to the banking
Q_
capita l o f the country * .  A banking mania had seised the Whole 
nation.
The bank was regarded as a new machine for creating 
capita l and a ll  that seamed necessary was to work i t  to the utmost.
The follow ing table whows the status o f state banks at 
d iffe ren t periods from ISIT to 1840,
Years
X3TT
1815
1816 
1820 
1830
1834
1835 
183 6 
J 83$
1838
1839 
1840"
No.Banks Capital Loans Deposits
88 
263 
246 
307 
329 
506 
704 
713 
738 
889 
840 
901
$52601601
82259590
89822422
I37II0GII
145X92268
200005944
23X250337
25X875292
Loans
35950470 
20045X2X4 55559298 
3241X9499 75666938 
365X63834 83081365
.......... .....  4575060301X5X04440
290772091 5251I 5702 127397185 
5X7630773 435631687 84691X84 
329X335X2 4922730X5 90240X46 
358442692 462896523 75696857
Circulation
28100000 
45500000 
68000000 
44363344 
6X323898 
94839579 
103692495 
14030X038 
149X85890 
1X6X389X0 
135X70995 
XQ6968572
Specie
15400000
17000000
19060000
19320240
22II49X7
43937625 
40019594 
379X5540 
35184112 
45X32673 
35X05X55
l
Banking during the • teens • was o f  the ieaM- la te r  known 
as “wild ca t*. In respect to i t  Comptroller Knox says: *In 18X4 
th irty  seven banks went into operation in Pennsylvania, with an 
aggregate cap ita l o f $1 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , consisting ch ilfXy o f  notes
, v 1 • .
riven  by the stockholders fo r  the o f  th eir shares
/ w ild  Cat-Banking in the •Teanc® J. 3, MoMaster A tlan tic
Monthly Vol,?2
Hep, Compt. Cur, X876, page 35,
Rep, Compt. Cur,,1876, p,44.
date o f th eir organisation, #  #  #  The amount o f  currency issued *ar
frequently twice and in many instances three times the amount o f
/
nominal cap ita l o f such banks.®
But the state banks u t t fr ly  fa ile d  ®in the t r ia l to 
which the exigencies o f  the fa r  o f 1812 subjected them*. In 1814 
a l l  south o f New Ingland Suspended specie payments, Then,being no 
longer required to redeem th eir notes, they rapidly expanded their 
issues,"which were,according to Mr, Crawford,as fo llow s; In 1313 
from 62,000,000 to #70,000,000; in 1815,from 99,000,000 to #110, 
000,000; and in 1819, from #45,000,000 to #55,000,000*, "During the 
year 1816 the banks continued to* issue la rge ly , and in addition to 
th is floods o f unohartered currency were poured out in notes o f  a ll
3.
denominations from s ix  cents upward".
In October, 1816, bank notes were depreciated 16 per cant 
in hew York and 21 1/2 per cent in Baltimore, but in 1817 most o f  
the banks resumed specie payments. The fa ilu re  o f the state banks 
began in 1818 and caused the fa ll in g  o f f  in bank issues as seen in 
Mr. Crawford's estimate fo r  that year. The period from 1812 to 
1818 has been ca lled  the "golde^ age* o f  paper money in the 
United States, The excesses o f  the state hanks caused a reaction 
in favor o f  a national banks and in 1816 the second Bank o f  the
United States, was chartered, being favored by many public men who
/ Report Oorapt, Cur,, 1876, p.33. /
A  Finance Rep o r t ,V o l, IS ,p .59,Rep,Comp t .Cur. , 187 6,p.9. 
Sisaaer H ist, o f  Ata, Cur. p.
rs—  ...... .......... . ..... . —  ----- -- ------------------------------------ — =— —
these thirty seven banks fifteen failed  within four years afrom the
had apposed i t  in IS I I ,  I t  not only fa ile d  to ch/iek the spread o f 
state banks, but fo r  a tine, on account o f  bad management,itself 
had a hard struggle fo r  existence. The cred it o f the nation f e l l
so low during this period that s ix  per cent twelve year government
stocks sold at f i f t e e n  per cent discount,and the money received for
t em was at a heavy discount in specie. Business d istress and a
wretohad condition o f the financia l a ffa irs  o f the country existed
ant 11 1820, when a more prosperous era both fo r  the Government and
/
the industries o f the people began,
FlrsJ, Banks in I l l in o is.
Before the War o f 1812 there was scarcely any money in 
I l l in o is .  The French communistic settlements o f the te rr ito ry  
supplied a l l  their own wnntsat home,carried on no commerce, and had 
but l i  t ie  intercourse with the outside world. Among themselves the 
skins o f the deer and *eoon passed current.
At the d ose  o f the war,emigrants from t e o ld  state© 
began to come in . These brought aome money and possessions with 
them and introduced some changes among the French s e tt le rs . Also 
acme o f  the money which had been paid to the m ilit ia  during the war
4
began to sane in and "gave the people new ideas and aspirations*. 
Most o f tfcli new se tt le rs  were from Kentucky and Ohio—the m ajority
f-
from Kentucky, and settled  in the southern part o f  the te rr iv ry . 
They firm ly believed that a l l  that was needed to develop© the new 
comaunity into which they had come was Capital and that this could 
Rep Cotnpt, Our,,I3?i3, p.IO .
be meat conveniently supplied, h j means o f banks, Ih e ir  home states 
o f Ohio and Kentucky each had an abundance o f banka,forty having 
been incorporated in Kentucky during the year 1817, and the aet- 
tiers ,be ing  very p a tr io t ic  and ambitious fo r  th eir near te rr ito ry -  
go rapidly approaching statehood, did not wish to be behind their
Eastern re la tives  in state a f fa ir s ,
A bank had been started at Shawnee town in X8I3,when the 
population o f the te rr ito ry  was but f i fte e n  hundred souls. I t  was 
inoox-porated in 1816 as thcores iden t,D irectors and Company o f  the 
Bank o f I l l in o is  at Shawneetown" and began business under that nns 
on January 1st, 1817, with a charter extending fo r  twenty years, A 
few months p rio r to the admission o f  the state into the Union three 
more banks were chartered; one at Sdwardsvilla, one at Kaskaskia, 
and one at Cairo, The Shawnee town bank was modeled a fte r  banks 
o f some o f the older states and is  in some respects very sim ilar 
to the "people 's bank# o f Pennsylvania, Its  charter w ill be given 
somewhat in d e ta il aa i t s  was in turn the pattern fo r  the f i r s t  
three or four banking schemes which followed in  th is s ta te , Several 
o f those early schemes,however,never m aterialized and consequently 
are o f but s ligh t importance,
She Bank o f  I l l in o is  wsu-UrP at Shawnee town was to have 
a capita l stock not to exceed ^o06,G00#to be divided into shares 
o f |I00 each, one-third being open to be subscribed by the te r r i­
tory which should receive a share in the dividends in proportion 
to the amount o f  stock subscribed. As soon as f i f t y  thousand
dollars should be subscribed and ten thousand should he actual!,' 
paid in , the bank might oomnenoe business and ssue notes. In amis 
order to secure a Just d istribu tion  o f  its  stock, fo r  the f i r s t  ten 
days a fte r  opening the subscriptions not more than ten shares could 
be subscribed on the same account in a single oa i. ion dollars 
in sold or s ilv e r  on each share subscribed for sere to be paid at 
the time o f subscription, the remainder to bo paid in such in s ta ll­
ments as the bank d irectors might determine, save that ne in s ta ll­
ment should exeeod twenty f iv e  per cent or be demanded without 
s ixty  days notioe. I f  a subscriber fa ile d  to make the second pay­
ment, the cum previously paid was fo r fe ite d . Jhe a ffa irs  o f  the 
bank were to be managed by a board o f twelve d irectors electsd 
annually by the stockholders, each stockholder being a llo w s  totes 
according to the number o f shares held by hln, but with ti.o 
o f  votes to shares decreasing as the number o f  shares increased. 
Ib is  provision was intended fo r  the benefit o f  the small stock 
holders and d istributed the voles as fo llow s: fo r  one share and mf 
more than two. one vote; fo r  every two shares above two and not 
exceeding ten, one vote; fo r  every four shares above ten and not 
exceeding th irty , one vote; fo r  every s ix  shares above th irty  and 
not exce-ding s ix ty , one vote; fo r  every eight shares above sixty 
and not exceeding one hundred.one vote; and fo r  every ten shares 
above one hundred, one vote. She seek soul O -e *  l .w fa i iy  kete MW 
me d ireotors were to e lec t one o f their number president.. Ihe 
governor o f  the te r r ito ry  was empowered, co ac i as agent fo r  tha
legislatuwe and to cast the votes which the te rr ito ry  should be 
en tit led  to In the meetings o f  the stockholders. No one but a 
bona fid e  stockholder being a resident c itixen  o f the te rr ito ry  
could bo a d irector. The pay o f  the president was fixed  by the 
d irectors and o f the d irectors by the stockholders. Any number o f 
stockholders not less than f i ft e e n  who owned not less than f i f t y  
chares could appoint three o f  their number a committee to examine 
into the state and condition o f  the bank and the manner in which 2*  
its  a ffa ire  had been conducted. The bank could not law fu lly  hold 
any rea l property except what was necessary fo r  business accomo­
dations or such as m ifft  be conveyed to 1 1 in satis faction  o f 
debts. I t  was never at any time to owe wore than twice the am unt 
o f its  paid up capita l stock exclusive o f deposits, and In ease 
its  debts were allowed to exceed that amount the d irectors who 
permitted such excess, wore to be lia b le  in th e ir private  capaci­
ties  fo r the same. The bank was not to deal in anything except 
b i l ls  o f exchange,gold or s ilv e r  or goods which It  had been com­
pelled  to accept on debts. The rate o f  loans and discounts charged 
should never exceed six  per cent par annum. The notes 1 ued oy ch— 
bank payable to bearer were to be assignable and negotiable by 
d e l1 ver , H alf-yearly  dividends w re to be declared o f  so much o f 
the p ro fits  of’ he bank as should be deemed expedient and proper. 
Once in three years the directors were to lay before a general 
meetin- o f the stockholders an exact statement o f  the debts o f 
long standing due the bank and o f the surplus o f p r o f it ,  a fte r
7
deduct! np losses and dividends. She bank was never at any time to 
suspend or refuse payment on demand o f its  ob ligation* in gold and 
s ilv e r , and in case o f such refusal the holder o f  the ob ligation  
should be en titled  to recover in terest on It at the rate or twelve 
per cent per annum from the time o f the demand until the ob liga t­
ion was paid, Binallytftha bank should transact no business a fter 
the exp 1 ra tio  o f its  charter except to wind up it,# a ffa irs .
On January 9, 1818, the acts incorporating the Bank o f 
Edwards v i l la ,  the Bank o f  Kaskaakia, arid the City and Bank o f Caivo
i
were approved by the Governor.
The Edwardsville bank was to have a capita l stock o f 
$,500, 0 0 0 , one th ird to be subscribed by the te r r ito ry . In a ll 
essential features it s  organization was to be the same as that Of 
the Shawnee town bank.
The Kaskaskia bank was to have a cap ita l stock 
$500,000, and a l l  payments o f subscriptions were to be m gold and 
s ilv e r .  Ho provision was made fo r  the te rr ito ry  to subscribe fo r  
stock. In other respects, it s  organization, also, was to be 
p ra c tica lly  the same as that o f  tke Snawneetown ban!;. This bank is 
o f  l i t t l e  consequence as i t  was never brought into actual existence 
and never transacted any business. I t  issued no notes and therefore 
*can not be said to have defrauded any man*. Doubtless the require 
msnt that subscriptions fo r  its  stock should be paid in gold a»4
s ilv e r  fiept subscribers away, for investors wo .Id not care to
,, The ?eo le  vs Lowenthal, 93 I IU  no is  He: ts.
L b w r ib e  fo r  such stock when the stock o f  th. other banks was open 
only ten per oont o f which need be paid In gold » • »  s ilv e r , while 
the rem a in d e r  might be paid in the p le n t ifo l notes o f  the Ohio and
Kentucky banks,
The flohemo for the organisation o f  the C ity and Barit o f  
Cairo . . .  unique. I t  is  typ ica l o f  that sanguine and confident
deetorn s p ir it  which has produced so many Utopias - whioh has
„,,»ta in  plans Tor the developement f-iven birth to so rnany morally Gi.rha.xn
of future great and populous c it ie s .  The preamble o f the act incor­
porating the c ity  and bank sets forth  i It glowing term, the groat 
natural advantages fo r a metropolis at the Junction o f  the Ohio 
ar.ii the M ississippi r iv e rs . By the provisions o, the not certain 
individuals, proprietors o f the land on whioh the r r<*.o3e.l c ity  
was to be b u ilt, to gather with a l l  who should bwrlots in the same 
were to constitute a banking corporation, to ex ist fo r  th irty  year, 
Udder the name o f t..a«President C irectora and Company o f the Bank 
o f Cairo" The o ity . within note months, was to be la id  o f f  into
two thousand lo ts  o f a certain spec ified  aitse, ® J t;ir ir  P '1"'
and f i f t y
fixed  at one h im ,t r e fo i l  are each, f i f t y  dollars o f  which was to 
go i.o the c ity  improvement fund, and one hundred to the stock o f 
of the bank. This la t te r  sum was to be divided into two shares o f 
o f f i f t y  dollars each, one to go to the purchaser, and one to the 
o rig in a l owner o f  the land. No person could subscribe to more than
ten lots,those subscribed fo r  being determined to the subscribers
*f#re wared to appoint
by lo t te ry . Tfce
a commissioner to s e ll the lo ta . Bvarys* purchaser was to make a
deposit to the c ed it o f  the Bank o f  Cairo in the Bank of the 
United States or i t s  branch in the town where the commissioner 
resided,or i f  no such branch existed there, in any convenient char­
tered bank. One-third o f  the price  o f the lo ts  purchased was to be 
paid down, o n e - th ird in three months and one-third in s ix  months.
As soon as f iv e  h u n dred  lo ts  bad been taken, thirteen d irectors sex 
we-e to be elected at a public meeting o f  the purchasers. These 
d irect rs were to be given the usual powers o f  such o ff ic e r s  and 
were instructed toappoint commissioners to carry o*t the c ity  
improvements. They might also increase the capita l a to ok o f  the 
bank, nol exceeding $500,OOP. The debts o f  the corporation were 
nover at any time to exceed twice the amount o f the capita l stock 
actually paid in, over and above the amount o f  money deposited in 
t 1 e bank fo r  safe keeping, the d irectors being lia b le  fo r  any 
excess. In other respects the bank was to be sim ilar to those at
Edwardsvil 1$ and Shawn# £ town. *
Both the c ity  and the bank thus elaborately planned out
existed fo r  several years only on paper. No part o f  the scheme 
pertaining to the c i  c y was ever carried ou t,though in the courts 
o f time the City o f  Cairo* appeared. Xhe men who were forwarding 
the scheme even fa iled  to make their payments on the land they 
purchased as a s i ,e fo r the proposed c ity  and i*t was f in a lly  fo r­
fe ited , returning to the Government,
ffThs Cairo Rank had a somewhat mythical existence unuil
X&Srj at which time i t  was brought into actual l i f e  speculative
purposes, issued its  fu l l  quota o f paper toone*, flourished fo r  a
time, and f in a lly  succumbed to the rough finan cia l storms o f the
• . / times” .
Xhe Bdwardsville and Shawneetown nsuaks benmae reputable 
in stitu tions and did business fo r  several years. In Ibl9:. the 
Shawnee town bank complained b it te r ly  o f the action o f  the Kawkaskia 
land o f f ic e  in trying to break down its  cred it by receiving b i l ls  
one day and rejecting than the next, Mor was the action o f the Stafc 
Bank o f Missouri, which had been made strong an in flu en tia l by 
lumens© deposits o f public money, very s is te r ly . The President o f  
the Shawnee town bank said: "Whenever she thinks p re fer to take our 
notes i t  is with a view alone o f making a run on our sneeie, as 
proof o f  th is I need only mention that she has la te ly  paid us a
v is i t  and carried o f f  $12,000 o f our specie,*
Both the Edwardsvilla and Shawnee town banks through the 
e ffo r ts  o f K in i an Edwards, then congressman from I l l in o is ,  became 
banks o f deposit and us such received the public money arising & 
fromthe sale o f  public lands within the state. These funds they 
applied to their own me. In 1820, amid the general crash o f  bank­
ing institu tions o i l  over the Union follow ing the period o f in fla ­
tion and speculation which had culminated in the c r is is  o f ISIS, 
the Sdwardsvllle bank fa ile d  owing large sums to depositors. She
/A. S, Andreas, h is t , o f  Chicago,P .524.
■ , * / ) „  m h i  h  y
United States afterward obtained a juugmeni against i t  fo r  #04,000 
the amount o f public money held toy i f  at the ii, e o f fa ilu re , tout 
no,part o f th is sum was ever co llec ted . She loss to individuals, 
de os itors  and stockholders, is  not known exactly tout is probably
quite la rg e .
The Shawneetown bank had bettor success being under more 
s k il l fu l management. “By the aid o f  government, d * p o s iw s , (U )  
acquired an extensive cred it; issued and redeemed it s  b i l ls  fo r
several years, and paid specie as late as August, -
arable « # w  time a fte r  the Kentucky batiks had fa i le d ,"  I t  was 
f in a lly  forced to close in 1825, but managed to se tt le  up or comp­
ound both it s  public and private debts and thus save its  charter. 
Por che next dossen years i t  remained inactive, appearing again in
180,0 * -Uxu
The condition of,banks in I 8 IV is shown fro  the s n o w ­
ing tab le.
Resources,
Loans ana discounts|20f>f»94.oii 
Specie 74715,51
6314,00
L i a b il i t ie s .
Gap ita l 
Circulation 
Public DepositsStocks and m iscel­
laneous e ffec ts  
Due by other Banks 59333.18 Private Deposits
Real Estate 175,00
Total^ #347331*31
Undivided P ro fits  
Total
#140910,00 
53021.00 
119056.92 
33568,60 
2994.49, 
#347551.01
■ii...,. ...I-.—
These banks had been aa tucoesaful,perhaps,«nd as uaafi 
to the corfwmity as any banking in stitu tion  douM have been at that
> . >
time, Tie :• state had in fact very l i t t l e  need o f banka as yet. 'Che 
population o f 'th e  state at tttSr time the Buwardsville and Kaskaokia 
banks were chartered was only th irty  thousand. The capital necess­
ary fo r  banking could not be found at home, but had to come from 
abroad. There existed no comnerce worthy the none, no enterprises
o f importance, and no developed system o f 
businese,hence there was but l i t t l e  occasion fo r  the exorcise o f tip  
banking functions o f  exchange,deposit and d is co u n ted  cred it. The 
business o f bank! g consisted almost wholly in issui g and loaning 
notes. Besides the U l in o is ,Ohio, avid Kentucky banks two Missouri 
banks,located in StLouie, were also issuing notes and putting a 
very large part o f them in circu lation  in I l l in o is ,  But inasmuch 
ae there were no great business enterprises e ither o f manufacture 
or corrmeroe to absorb those notes or carry them out o f  the country 
they tended to produce a loca l in fla t io n . Money was p len tifu l and 
more was constantly being brought in*T from  other States by emi­
grants. I t  had to be employed in some way and aa there was no 
legitim ate business use to which i t  could be put, houses we -e 
b u ilt and lands purchased with i t  which were in no wise needed by 
the country, but which the owners expected soon to se ll to imm*gra 
nta at a handsome p r o f i t ,  Every one was in a *rage fo r speculating 
in lands and town lo ts "  a business which was ca lled  *develc ing 
the infant resources o f  a new country". Public lands ere tiu-n 
se llin g  at two dollars an acre,one fo urth cash the remainder on 
f iv e  years time, hty dollars
bought a quarter section o f land, expecting to s e ll  i t  again at
a p ro f it  before the rmaaining p w « « »  m i  * » •  Almost a l l  the
ba,* notes in oirou lation war, good at the land o ff ic e s . lh . abun-
dajice o f money also made cred it easy to get. we* u
qaantitiee o f  goods either from Nee Orleans by ray o f the M esias-
ippi or from Pittsburg by way o f the Ohio and the P * * * e  bought
lib e ra lly  fromthe etores on cred it confidently e je c t in g  that
payment would bp very easy as soon as the o* untry beosme sa .iled
up a l i t t l e  more. A ll were to get rich  ou o f the future ® i Erant.
"The speculator was to s e ll  him houses and lands, and the farmer
was to s e l l  him everything he wanted to begin wtt.i an* •**> liv e  upoi
u n til he could supply h im self. Towns were la id  out a l l  over the
country and lo ts  were purchased by every one on a cred it; the toms
maker received no money fo r  his lo ts  but ho received notes o f  hand
which he c o n s id e r e d  to be as good as oaahj and ho liv ed  and omoark-
ad in other ventures as i f  they had been cash in truth. In th is
mode by the year 1520. nearly the whole people ware Irrecoverably
/
involved in debt8.
These* ware halcyon days for the speculator, but th e ir  
and was close at hand. The time o f reckoning cans at la s t upon the 
general crash o f state banks throughout the Union during * * » - » «  
The Kentucky and Ohio banks fa ile d  in succession, leaving the 
people Of those states overwhelmed with debts and no means by which 
so pay them. The I l l in o is  and St I*u is  banks ceased to no businejs.
/Ford‘ »  History o f  IjLlino a, P»
Prices went with & drop and the poo pis o f  I l l in o is  s&w ruin Mid 
bankruptcy staring them in the face/The great tide o f immigrant® 
from abroad which had been looked fo r  by every one fa ile d  /to com© 
Real estate was unsalable;the lands purchased o f the United States 
were unpaid for and l ik e ly  to be fo r fe ite d . Bank notes had driven 
out specie, and when these became worthless, there was no money 
o f any description le f t  in the country. And there was absolutely 
no commerce by means o f which a currency could be restored. # # #  
The people began to sue one another fo r  th eir debts; and as there 
w s absolutely no money in the country, i t  was evident that scarce­
ly  any amount o f property would pay the indebtedness*, •‘•he news­
papers o f the times are fu l l  o f accounts o f fraud®,riots,and robber 
iesjand a Kouso committee near the close o f the year 1819 speak® 
o f ths “ change o f the rporal character o f m ny o f our c itizens 
by the presence o f d is tress*. Contracts which had been entered into 
whan prices were booming now began to mature when property was 
almost unsalable. A cow and a c a lf  might bring f iv e  do llars . Com 
was worth ten cents a bushel and wheat t. ir ty  f iv e .  Real estate 
could not be sold. D istress every whore prevailed; 2nd especia l!; 
was hardship f e l t  in the payment o f taxes, fo r  while a am *11 sum 
o f money by circu lating rapidly could pay a great many ordinary 
debts, the taxes being damendable a ll  at once required that each 
individual be provided with the amount he ow d, which amount was 
upon payment removed from circu lation  fo r  the time being; so that 
/ Ford's H ist, o f  111., P. 44.
whan the medium in 'which the taxes were paid became in su ffic ien t 
or at least unobtainable* eerio -.s d istress followed. Arid this media)'?
already scant was being diminished by a constant drain c f  specie 
in payment fo r  public lands. Also, many commodities had to be broug 
&&■ in from other states and, there be inf' almost no a r t ic le  o f  
export, money had to go out in payment. The taxes were and had been 
constantly higher than those o f any other Western s-ats. This tend­
ed to retard immigration and naturally caused much d issa tis faction  
among c itizen s . Thus In 1021 every one was clamoring fo r  r e l ie f  
•from the pressure o f the times*, which as usual under auoh circum­
stances the government was expected to furnish. Lrged on every hand 
to in some way ameliorate the hard times, the leg is la tu re  o f  1321 
conceived the idea o f creating a State Ba ik based wholly on the 
cred it o f the state.
SBCOKD PERIOD OP STATE BA'!KS; X8lt - If-31.
The bank was incorporated as the 'President,D irector 
and Company o f the State Bank o f I l l in o is .  Its  notes were ex cctod 
to furnish c itizen s  with a ready means o f paying th eir debts and 
taxes while at the same time the taxes themselves would be less­
ened by the p ro fits  o f the bank accruing to .he state trea.su /.
This was, in fa c t, the second attempt to create a s i te batik.
The Constitution o f 1818 declared thatJ *There shall be 
no other banks or monied institu tions in this state than those 
already provided by law, except a state bank -and its  branches,which
16
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may be established and regulated bv the general assembly o f  the
state as they nay think prcpwr*.
In accordance with this provision the Legislature, fe e l ­
ing some premonitory tremblings o f the coming convulsion and wish­
ing to provide against d isaster, incorporated the “President, 
D irectors, and Como any o f the State Bank Oa I l l in o is  , oy an aoc. 
approved March , l o l9, fh is  bank was to be a monster con cam with 
a cap ita l stock o f #4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . One h a lf o f  this sum was to be sub­
scribe i by individuals, and the remainder by the State at the 
pleasure o f the Legislature. Ten per cent on the subscriptions made 
was to be paid down in spscia or convertib le bank notes; and opera­
tions were to begin as soon as £15 ,000 had been paid in . fen branch 
banks could be established. Six directors were to be elected by the 
stockholders and six, togethor with the President, by the Senate 
and House o f  Representatives on jo in t b a llo t , ihe JSdwardsville and
~tU
Shawnee town hanks had mingled somewhat in  ^p o ll tics o f the avatey 
so a provision was incorporated in this charter ;o the e ffe o t tb 
no member o f the General Assembly nor any judge o f  the Supreme 
Court or C ircuit Court could be a d irector. Zht leaser d e ta ils  o 
its  charter were almost identica l with thos»e o f the Shawnee town
at
Bank's charter.
Books were opened fo r  subscriptions in various towns 
throughout the state, but the people e ither had no egp ita l in­
vest or found better investments elsewhere, fo r  not a dollar o f 
stock was aver subscribed and the mighty in a ti uttion perished at
its  birt.;». Even the amendment to its  oharter passed soon afterward 
and malting State warrants payable on subscriptions the same as 
specie,fa iled , to draw subscribers, and so in 1821 the act incorpor 
atinr i t  * a repealed and the bank previously mentioned was charts} 
sd. This bank was to be owned, operated, and backed by the State, 
the le g is la to rs  apparantly having become convinced that inasmuch at 
the Sdwardsville and Shawnee town banks had both suspended payment, 
nothing but State influence and cred it could sustain any banking 
in stitu tion .
It  was to be located at Vandalia, the seat o f govertaent 
at that time, was to have a cap ita l o f $500,000 and continue for 
ten years. I t  was empowered to receive and hold fo r  the use o f the 
State any kind o f property whatsoever, to an amount not exceeding 
double the amount o f cap ita l etook, and to oonvey the same under 
t' 3 control and hy the authority o f the General Assembly, The State 
was divided into f iv e  d is tr ic ts  and branch banks were to be estab­
lished as follow s; one at Edwardsvills in Madison eounty in the 
f i r s t  d is tr ic t ,  including the counties o f  Pike, Sangamon, Green,M 
Mason, S t.C la ir , Monroe, and Madison; one at Brownsville in Jackson 
county in the secon d is t r ic t ,  including the counties o f  Jackson 
Randolph, Union, Alexander and Johnson; one at Shawnee town in 
G a lla ti : co u:ty in the third d is tr ic t  inducing the counties o f 
Pope, frank lin  and G allatin ; one at the seat o f  ju s tice  in Edwards 
eountyfestabliehtd at Palmyra) in the fourth die t r ie t ; including the
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Ieountlea o f Clarke,Chawford,Laurence,Edwards,Wayne, and White; and 
the principal bank at Vandalia in the f i f th  d is tric t,in c lu d in g  the 
counties o f 3leffereon,Bond and Washington, She president and d irect 
ors were to be elected b iennia lly by the Senate aid House o f 
Representatives on jo in t  b a llo t ,s ix  d irectors being chosen fo r  tho 
principal bank and fiv e  fo r  each o f the branches. The cashiers 
were} to be appointed by the d irectors. In the choice o f  directors 
fo r the branches at least one d irector was to be chosen from each 
o f the counties composing the respective d istricts ,un less the 
number o f counties in the d is tr ic t  exceeded the number o f  d irect­
ors to which each branch was en tit led  in which case the oldest 
counties had the preference. Two thousand dollars were appropriated 
from the treasury to p*#«tae purchase the a cess ary p la tes . Three 
hundred thousand dollars in notes ware to be issued in denomina­
tions not exceeding twenty dollars nor less than one. These notes 
were to bear in terest at the rate o f two per cent per annum and 
were receivable fo r  a l l  debts due the Sank  ^ State,or any county, 
ana tho salaries o f  state o ff ic e rs  were payable in this paper. And
"fo r  the equ iliza tion  and fa ir  distrubution o f the capita l stock
tho notes were to be distributed
hereby created,*^to the presidents and d irectors o f  Vie branches 
in the several d is tr ic ts  in proportion to tho inhabitants o f  each 
d is tr ic t  resp ec tiv e ly ". The bank had absolutely no capital save tho 
two thousand dollars appropriated to set i t  up* As soon as the Sacsn 
branch banks received their portion o f  the notes they were to loan
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the same as fast as applied
inhabitants as nearly as . ossib io according to population. A ll 
loans above one hundred dollars were to be secured by.mortgage on 
real estate double in value the amount loane< , For sums o f  one 
hundred dollars or under approved personal security would be taken. 
. 0 person was to be en titled  to receive a greater loan than one 
thousand dollars , nor from any bank but the one located in the 
d is tr ic t  in which he resided. A ll loans were to draw in terest at 
six per cent and be renewable annually on payment o f  ten per cent
o f  the prin cipa l. The board o f  directors o f any bank might frail
$
time to time examine into the situation o f  debts due i t  and were 
to require additional security or protest a ll  notes considered 
insecure, Hie branch banks were to report ha lf-yearly  to the prin-
i
cipal bank and the la t te r  b iennially to the leg is la tu re  bj which 
also a permanent committee was to be appointed with the duly o f 
examining into the condition o f  the principa l bank or branches when 
ever if thought necessary. As a compensation fo r  their service# 
the president o f  the principal bank was to have a standing accom­
modation o f  two thousand dollars at the rate o f  uro p©<* cent per 
annum, the president o f oaon branch bank one thousand doll rs, and 
the director# seven hundred and f i f t y  dollars quo i, in addition to 
what they were en tit led  to as individuals. The cashiers were to 
xBeoeive a salary not to exceed eight hundred dollars each. Besides 
loaning notes trie banns were to transact no other business,*except 
that they may receive in exchange for their own b i l ls ,  and notes, 
land o f f ic e  paper o f the d is tr ic t  in which the bank may be lo o te d ,
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or gold nd s ilv e r  coins;- a l l  ihich exchanges shall not be mads
otherwis-v. than at par®. The.v were to receive,keep, and pay out 
de f e its  si ;heut oaapaneatlo* . On# tenth o f  »* were c be
j»etl> I . .all . . A ll lands, funds* and revenues, present and 
future, o f the State, its  fa ith  and cred it wore irrevocably plegscl 
for the redemption o f the bank's notes within ten years, The bank# 
should not issue notes in excess its  capital stock. A l l  execut­
ions on judgments then in force wore stayed for nine months and 
mirht b. replevied for three years thereafter unless the p la in t i f f  
would endorse on the back o f the execution* that the notes or b il ls  
o f the State Bank o f I l l in o is  or o f e ither o f its  branches w i l l  be
received in disohar* a o f this execution®, Judgments Jtoa certain
< /
contracts for money entered into a fte r  three months from the pas- 
gage o f  the act were to be "found duo and assessed payable in the 
notes or b il ls  o f  the State Bank o f I l l in o is * .  By these two provis­
ions the notes were made a semi-legal tender. The treasurer o f  the 
State was to keep a ll State funds depositor in Hio bank and make 
his payments by checks on th is deposit. Likewise a ll money# accru­
ing to die State from the United States for school purposes togeth­
er with a ll specie or land o ff io e  money that should come into the 
treasury were to bo turned over to the. principal bank which was 
authorised to issue notes to double the amount o f money ao depos­
ited . These were always o be redeemable in gold or s i lv e r  coins
# at the principal bank. A ll specie received at the branch banks was
oipal bank. F ina lly  the bank should m
transact any business a fte r  the expiration o f its  charter save to 
wind ip its  a ffa irs ,
A. supplement to t ha above act, making some s ligh t chan­
ges in the bank's government and enacting s tr ic te r  stay laws for 
tha co llec tion  o f debts, was pasoed about a week la te r . In fact, 
dm»ing its  entire existence tha bank .'/as a p r o l i f ic  source o t leg ­
is la tion  since at almost ever, session o f tne General Assembly 
either the ba»ik or banx debtors prayed r e l ie f ,  while d if f ic u lt ie s  
in the bank's operation and defects in its  charter were constantly 
appearing.
The bank pro ject did indeed meet with some strong oppo­
s ition  from tha s ta rt. By the constitution o f  the State at that 
time the Governor did not have a vei,o on leg is la tion ,bu t together 
with the Judges o f the Supreme Go -ri constituted a iouncil o f 
Revision whose duty i »  was iv examine a ll  b i l ls  passed bv vI-0 
Legislature and approve them o r , i f  any b i l l  was ob foetunable, to 
return i t  with the objections in writing to the house whence i t  or­
iginated. When the bank b i l l  passed the Legislature, i t  was re tu rn : 
ed by this council wi*.h very urgent objections. In tha o m i on o f 
the council the act v io la ted  the tenth section o f the C on stitu tion  
o f the United Spates which declares «hat,*Ho state sh i l  # # #  
b i l ls  o f  cred it; make anyt ing but gold and si Iver a tenner i.n pay­
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ment o f d eb ts ,e tc .“ The bank was certa in ly  a state institu tinn , 
o f f icered  bj the legis lature and backed by the States credit and re 
source?. Through ihe medium o f the bank "the State by virtue o f  ita
>f Ita  aredit* watt to "wait P fiSP»r
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sov®reigni y, and uj
money,r«deemable by the state, at a future day*. This the eounoil 
maintained was emitting b i l ls  o f cred it in the sense in which i t  
was forbidden to the states by the Constitution. At any rate these 
bank notes preposed to be issued would produce a ll  the e v il e ffec ts  
which the Constitution,by forbiding fefce issuance o f b i l ls  o f o re ;it  
by the states, was designed to prevent. Nor did they believe that 
the notes would Burnish the c itizens o f the state*wifch the means of 
communication and intercourse with other States*, 'fluey even feared 
that the c itizens themselves coaid not be forced to take the banks 
•ouper. The argument that lik e  measures had been resorted to in a 
other States would not ju s t ify  e ither the constitu tiona lity  or 
expediency o f this measure; and they believed that the "embarass- 
ments o f the people* could be relieved  without resort to i t .
These objections were rep lied  to very fu lly  by the spec­
ia l committee to which they were referred  by the House, yet there 
is more o f assurance than lo g ic  in the committee's W -* « argument 
fhsy declared that the proposed notes were not b i l ls  o f  
cred it, but vs 'e rather bank notes or promissory notes; that these 
ware not made ' lega l tender but could be received 0,‘ n a  ■lt F l “ a8_ 
ure; that the righ t to bank was reserved bp the Stat 2 b, the con­
s titu tion  o f I 1° *w: ich had bean discussed and .pus. od upon by the 
Federal Congress*; and that a sim ilar measure to the on- in ques­
tion,passed in 1819,had iet with much approbation. Besides the 
redemption o f these notes was sure -"depending on no contingency 
whatever", whtle_the notes o f private banking institu tions wero
ever insecure and most frequently turned out wort less in the end. 
And i f  the notes would not circu late in other States, so much the 
b e tte r ,fo r  then they would remain at home,answer a l l  the neds o f 
the people,and,when redeemed,the money paid out would to c i t i ­
zens o f the State,
The speaker o f the House o f Representatives at that time 
was John McLean,& vary able man,an eloquent debater,and a strong 
opponent o f the bank. In order to prevent him from taking part in 
the debate on the bank b i l l  the bank party,being in the m ajority, 
refused to go into committee o f  the whole,whereupon McLean incensed 
at such action resigned his o f f ic e  and in a powerful speech fore­
told the e v i l  results to the State and the people which the bank 
would produce.
But in spite o f  McLean*s eloquence and the objections o f 
the council the b i l l  was passed by the constitutional m ajority,
■' Ihereupon four members o f the House who vote-.? ,n the nu.-ative en­
tered a protest on the Journal by way o f ju s tify in g  th eir action. 
This protest contains many sound ob jactio  s to the bank and is  very 
in teresting as i  shows some o f the ideas then current in regard to 
the power end influence o f banks i: determining a s ta te 's  prosp ;r-
ity  and the extreme prejudice against a ll banking institu tions 
which the reckless "w ild oat banking in the ‘teens* had produced in 
the minds o f in te llig e n t, sober men.
The protesters, a fte r  recounting the constitutional ob­
jection s to the scheme, further declared that " a l l  ba king institu -
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tions, even when founded upon, a specie cap ita l , are, i:iour opinion 
dangerous to c iv i l  l ib e r ty  - the public and private morals o f our 
ci lin en s"# They believed that th is bark, wo .Id place a power in the 
hand., ox ambitious and desperate me; which would "endanger the 
existence ox our p o l i t ic a l  union*. The morals o f the c itizens woul d 
bo corru ^ed by putting "a means into th e ir  hands whereby uhey 
w ilI  have a quick and easy access to every luxury and v ice* . The 
idea t at a bank such as t e State Bank o f I l l in o is ,  based wholly 
on fa ith  and paper, could exist ten years and maintain its  own and 
the s ta te 's  cred it without depreciation, appeared to.them to be"an 
id le calcu lation, a vise ionary phantom,the acme o f le g is la t iv e  
fo lly ,ca lcu la ted  to deceive the ere iulous, honest and industrious 
part o f the community*.
' ‘ /'M / 'J^The currency o f  the bank would tend to further the schem
es o f the speculator, the bankrupt, ana the ambitious p o lit ic ia n , 
while the bank i t s e l f  wo dd be a "hobby horse by which some p o lit ic  
cal demagogue w il l  ride into power - #  #  # a curtain behind which 
the more a rtfu l but less daring p o lit ic ia n *  w ill act by means o f 
his du es and tools wi thou ietsotio  . The present embarassmenta 
o f the country Pave been in a great degree caused by banks which 
•ought to teach us a £*** sad lea on o f their imprudence". And fur. 
ther "lie part o f  our e i t i z  03 e ither commercial,m muf ao 1 uring or 
agricu ltural require any such currency*,
While that part o f .he opposition to t ie  bank expressed 
in this p *opast which declares that, a ll banking institutions are 
dangero is and productive nly o f e v i l  and th it the one propsad 
in th is in stance would threaten the very existence o f the Onion 
is certa in ly nr a captious nat. ire and wholly unwarrantable yet the 
part p euicting the depreciation o f  the bank's paper tnd with i t  
the cred it o f the state an • the use to which the bank would be 
put in serving the ends o f p o lit ic ia n s  became fu l f i l l e d  prophecy.
The uncons t i  tut ton a lity  o f notes such as the bank propos­
ed to- issue.w as determined sometime afterward by the Supreme 
Court o f the United States ir. the case o f Craig against the State 
o f Missouri/ Although the Supreme Court o f  I l l in o is  had previously, 
in 1826, ruled that they were conetotutional.
Aside from the question o f constitu tiona lity  the issuano 
o f inconvertible notes was very objectionable as a s*att.er o f  policy, 
yet the worst feature o f the whole bank measure was that which 
required a cred itor to take these notes at par fo r  his debt or 
su ffer i t  to be replevied fo r  three years by the debtor. And this 
feature was reenacted repeatedly in the fom  o f "stay laws* and 
laws" throughout the l i f e  time o f toe bank.
At f i r s t  the bank was very popular. There was o f course 
no d if f ic u lty  in put ing i t  in operation since no capita l was re­
quired. I t  was generally believed that its  notes would be or ought 
to be, accepted at the land o ff ic e s  the same as specie. The General 
Assembly passed a Joint resolution las trueting the Senators and
^ M  H/ i )
Congressmen f  .* om TX * inois to use their best endeavors co p*ct the 
mads
notes o f the bauk^reoeivable at the land o ff ic e s  in the State and 
d irecting the Governor to forward copies o f the resolution and o f
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the banking act to the President,Secret ary o f the Treasury, ant 
Corm i s ; loners o f the General hand o f f ic e ,  Yet some doubted that the 
notes would be made lv »d  o f f ic e  money, fo r , when the resolution 
was ipon 1 ts passage in the Senate, the French Lieutenant-Governor, 
Col. Menard, presiding over that body, put the motion as fo llow s:
’ Gentlemen o f de Senate, i t  is  moved and seconed dat de notes o f 
IdTP. rANK BE MA mLAND OFFICE MONEY, A ll in favor o f dat motion,A 
say aye; a ll against it. say no. I t  is decided in d£ a ffirm ative , X 
And nogen tlem en , £  bet you one hundred dollar he never be made 
JLSIid. P ffio e  mo- ey* . And it  never was. Most o f  the people expecteu 
the bank to bring prosperity and affluence to the state. Not only 
did its  opponents believe that i t  would put a means into the hands 
o f the people “whereby they w ill have a quick and easy access to 
every luxury an-.l vice*,but,judging from the dishonest;, that a fte r­
ward develops toward i t ,  some o f its  advocates thought the same 
and preferred luxurious vice to destitu te m orality. Great,indeed, 
were the expectations resting on the bank when it  went into opera­
tion in the summer o f 132T.
Its  o ff ic e rs  bei g elected by the legislature , the batde 
naturally f e l l  into the hands o f p o lit ic ia n s  who combined Ignorance 
and viciousnnss in its  management. Three hundred thousand dollars
/Ford 's History o f I l l in o is ,  p. 46,
security or e.ertainity of repayment. "Every man who could get a»
endorser ior "owed his hundred doll are** A ll the d irectors "e ith er
wore then or expected to be candidates fo r  o f f ic e .  Lending to every
£
b'-dy and refusing none was the surest road po popularity*. By the 
mode o f compensation fixed  by the charter the banK. o ff ic e rs  had 
the right to become the largest oorrowers, the twenty., six o f f i ­
c ia ls  being en titled  to receive $ol350, or over one sixth o f  a l l  
the bank's notes, and they either borrowed, "or transferred their 
right to bar ow, to t.iio itu l lim it o f  the l a «, and thus became more 
Interested than any other class in the oomnunity, in impairing the 
cred it o f the in stitu tion , and depreciating its  notes, as the means 
o f fa c il ita t in g  the disofe-gga o f the debts they had contracted 
with i t .  And hence #  # #  those gentlemen #  # # have been generally 
i f  not un iversally, found among the warmest advocates for- deprecia­
ting those notes; scalin^ bank debts,and various other expedients 
whose inevitab le e ffe c t  would be, the revo ltin g* in just-o. o f re­
quiring. the balance of the io.^unity to be taxed for the payment o f
3
th eir debts". With such management i t  is  not, surprising that th»
bank brought only distress and disaster to the state ,
no specie o f consequence was ever received by the bank.
One branch received only twu dollars in specie, both o f which were
kept as cu r io s it ie s , fhe notes f e l l  to, seventy oents^ then i i f  ty ,
/ Ford's H ist, o f 111. p 7 
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than twenty-five, and tnen oeased t« c ircu la te , ho more than 
$300,000 was ever issued. The notes o f the Ohio and Kentucky banks 
had previously driven a l l  the specie out o f the country and these 
notes kept i t  out. The people had to cut the new b il ls  in pieces 
to make small change. "For about four years there was no other 
kind o f money but this uncurrent State Bank paper. In the meantu 
very few re 'sons pretended to pay th e ir debts to the bank, More 
than h a lf c f  those who had borrowed, considered what they had got­
ten from it  as so much clear gain, and never intended to pay i t  
. /
from the f i r s t * .
But aside from the bad debts the state was a loser in 
another way. In December,1820, tb i Governor,in his message had 
remarked upon the "flou rish  ng condition o f  the treasury*. He decl­
ared that a reduction* o f the axes would be ju s t if ie d , as the 
funds in the treasury greatly  exceeded the demands against i t .  In 
1823 the "funds* in the treasury consisted o f  State Bank paper 
worth about f i f t y  cants on the d o lla r . The State Auditor in a 
report to tho Legislature of that year says: *The subject o f your 
currency w ill undoubtedly ocoup :, a portion o f  your deli aerations, 
and you in you1* wisdom w ill devise some system by emending your 
bank charter whereby this currency may r ise  to such a standard o f 
value that those vho have Judgments against the State may receive 
them without a loss in many instances o f h a lf their claims. It  is 
truo that an extraordinary change in the tirade imposed upon the
Ford's H is t. o f I I I .  P. 47.
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last leg is la tu re  the necessity o f the adoptIcm. o f .some proper ex­
pedient as a substitute fo r  a more substantial currency to guard
40 & nortion o f our c it izens from t;he impend nr ruin which at thai
timfi-
appeared to await them. # f^  # I t  must now c lea rly  be the policy  oi 
the Legislature to devise some means /hereby their public serv­
ants should not bear the burden o f th is dep reciated currency. # #
I t  must be obvious to the most o f your body that a measure must b« 
pursued to enhance the value o f the paper and restore public con­
fidence in the currency# fo r  ih  is notorious that wnile the public 
servants are requi-ed to take this paper at par and pass i t  fo r  
the necessaries o f  l i f e  at less than two for one, the non-resident 
is liqu idating his debt to the state for less  than one na if o f th< 
substantial demand the State nay have against him. By providing fc 
sink in", this paper i t  aould reduce the quantity in circu lation , and 
thereby make the demand greater, and consequently advance its  worth, 
and it  w ill no doubt be observed that a furt er issue would not 
increase the amount o f substantial capital a floa t*.
The Legislature res: ended by doubling the pay of U s 
members and that o f some other o f f ic ia l© , unis soon emptied Us 
treasury and Auditor’ s warrants were issued in excess o f the means 
to pay them, " j  T'i25 the bank notes and Auditor's war.^nts alike 
had depreciated s t i l l  fu rt1 o r ,$6000 o f the pager having been dis­
posed^ by the fir* a a! Commissioners at the rate o f 27 i/2 cents, and 
the Legislature made i t  the duty o f  the Audi tor,Treasurer,Secret***, 
o f  state, and cashier o f  the principal bank tc determine every
month the current value o f the papsr o f the $tate bank,and this 
value was to be the rate at which the paper should be paid out at 
the treasury fo r the succeeding month. Until these o ff ic e rs  had 
fixed  such a value the Auditor was to rate the notes o f the bank at 
throe dollars forone in specie. Both the notes ahu warrants being 
receivable fo r  taxes and debts due the state,the result was t 
treble the state expenses without increasing the revenues. Xi\M
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expenses at that time were about $30,000 annually, so s-bafc 
in warrants and paper were required to pay them, thus enta iling 
an annual loss to state o f $60,000 while th#S« conditions la s t-
ed. In 1825 $107,732 were in this way paid out in auditor's warrants 
while the s ta te ’ s expenses in good money for that period woulu not 
havi exceeded $35,000 at, the outside. Moreover the s ta te ’ s revenue 
arose almost exclusively from the lax on 1*1 < 1 no .-uidents,
the resident land tax going to the counties, hence this v irtu a l 
decrease in the revenue was a r e l i e f  not to the c itizen s  but to 
the non-residents. These U t ta r  bought up groat quantities o f the 
paper when i t  was cheapest, and kept i t  to pay taxes with, so lha 
fo r  several /carsthe whole, arid fo r  a longer period the larger part 
o f -,!-e s ta te 's  revenue was in this paper. But, though tne action $f 
the Legislature in authorizing the paper to be paid o it at three
dollars for one tended strongly to f i x  its  depreciation cu t  at 
figu re , as the time fo r  its  redemption drew* nearer I t  began to 
r ise  in value and by 1323 was worth seventy cents.
The bank was from the start an important element in state
bank as "another error committed from the same impatient desire to
re lie v e  the ooranunity from what was called the pressure o f  the xk
times, b it whieh was ch ie fly  produced by the excessive issue o f
pap ?r currency," ’’ This*, he added, " lik e  most other expedients o f
the kind has had the e ffe c t  to increase the e v il i t  was intended to
r e lie v e " ,  Ke alludmd to the injury done by the bank both to the
busin.es . o f the community and the cred it o f the state, and re corn-
=3r=— —  — =— -— —  — — — — — ==— =— =
public policy and legislation. In 1324 Gov, Coles spoke of the
m noed that the bank be thoroughly investigated and some m .asure 
taken to restore the cred it o f  its  paper.
An investigation  was made accordingly and i t  was found 
that up to the TOth o f January 1825 "the current expenses o f the 
principal bank had k*eended the discounts #2403.90," The Palmyra
•i
and Bdwardsville branches each Showed a fa ir  p ro fit  and the Browna-
krJnih
v i l l e  branch a lose . The Shawnee town nad had xts concerns " l o o s e l y  
and irregu larly  conducted* and its  papers and accounts were in a 
"deranged p os ition ". There appeared to be a defalcation o f#4800,70 
on the part o f the cashier and $3730.00 had been loaned in  the 
previous Oct. "without taking any security th erefor".
No attempt was made at t^e ti$e to punish the o f f ic e r s  
o f the Shawnee town branch fo r  their culpable negligence,
Th Legislature enacted a law staying executions on Judg­
ments and requiring courts to render Judgments on contracts and 
issue executions payable in bank paper. I t  was made the duty o f  the 
cashier o f  the principal bank to burn a ll notes on hand and not
nee cod for expanses, on. the public square In Vandal is. in the pre­
sence o ' ilit. Governor and certain other o f f ic e r s ,  Notes received at 
V e Tr i^ury and again paid out were to be stamped *Ke issued* and 
coat * beaming in terest. Auditor's warrants were made receivable for 
bank d ebs . The bank was forbidden longer to receive deposits from 
ihviviri-u .Is and such deposits already received were to be withdrawn 
bj the ep os ito r f, The presidents and directors o f the branch banks 
wdre do e away with and their management entrusted so le ly  to the 
’ cashiers wooc were to be appointed bje the Governor,
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The object o f this le g is la tio n  was to reduce the func­
tions o f the bank ns nearly as possible co the co llec tion  o f its 
debts and to restore the credit o f its  currency. In both his subso 
quant messages Gov. Coles again recommended this po licy  and, in 
Dec. I>2G, advised "retrenching the expenditures o f the Hank and 
winding i t  ip with as l i t t l e  ultimate loss as possible to the State 
Of the $300,000 issue t by the bank $100,000 had been burned p rio r 
to January 1st,1826,leaving $200,000,exclusive o f in terest accrued 
s t i l l  outstanding. Gov, Edwards in his inaugural message in Xfc&(5 
strongly attached the entire banking system, end especia lly  the 
management o f the Shawnee town branch, a lleg ing that the report o f 
’ the investigating committee showed that there had been the •c lear­
est moral perjury" on the part o f  that branch's o f f ic e r s .  In sub­
sequent messages he charged sp ec ific  acts o f  corruption upon the 
o f f ic e r s  o f  the Idw ardsville branch, and particu larly  upon Judge 
Smith, the cashier,who,the Governor claimed, had v io la ted  every
provision o f ths bank's charter in regard to making loans and had 
. boon ru .ilt.; o f culpable negligence in  their co llection . In a la te r  
mes .age the Governor made nine d is tin ct charges o f  maladministra­
tion against the cashier of ine principal bank a t  Vandalia and 
Uddsd a Charge against Judge Smith to tno off&ct that he had appro** 
priated to his own use and s t i l l  held a large amount o f  the bank a 
funds.
The men attacked were a l l  adroit p o lit ic ia n s , prominent 
and in flu en tia l In the Whig party, while the Gove -nor was a Demo­
crat, They formed a combination to res is t the attach* r a ll ie d  a ll 
their friends and the friends and employees o f the bank to their
support,raised the cry o f persecution and denounced the charges as
(
p o l it ic a l sp ite work. The Whig party had a majority in the L^gis- 
1 ature whi ch was ano ther aid to, th cm,
The charges were referred  to a special commitle- which 
Oov. Ford says was "packed*. This committee upon Investigation 
• found that some o f the charges wore not born out by the facts ; and 
the Governor retracted others. Yet much irregu la r ity  in the conduct 
arid management of the bank was brought to l ig h t .  1 evert*, oless the 
committee passed a resolution acquitting the bank o ff ic e r s  o f  any
w il l fu l **S9ttnstK3K«ankv misconduct.
The le g is la t io n  o f the next three General Assemblies was
aimed ch e ifly  to fa c i l i t a t e  the co llec tion  o f  bank debts. The ex­
pedients resorted to ano the inducements offered  in ch s connect­
ion smphasize th; la x ity  and general indifference on the part o f
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the people toward paying thyir debts which was apparently common at 
c3 it time and vhioh the bank had aided greatly  In producing, She 
Legislature of 1826 began by anactinr another stay law, staying 
executions, on judgments for three months, A ll defaulters in p ay ­
ments on bank debts were given the right to make new notes and 
renew t e ir  loans, and i f  a judgment nad been rendered i t  was to 
be marks ^ s a t is fie d , on reoeipt o f the debtors note fo r  the amount 
o f the judgment. Sheriffs  and clerks were to be credited Qt the 
bank with their fees fo r  co ll acting bank debts, She pay o f the 
cashiers o f the principa l b«aik and branches was reduced* and that
■t
of he president and d irectors o f the principal was withdrawn.
In 1829 i t  was enacted that a ll public o ff ic e rs  in arre­
ars with the payments on their debts to the bank should not be 
paid their sa laries until such payments had been met, Defaulters to 
tho bank were to be allowed to pay up inthree annual installments 
by executing new notes, one for each installment, t:.e o ld  nut.es bei 
ng destroyed. The now notes were also to be etc os* ted in sa tis fa c t­
ion o f  judgments already obtained, The cashier o f the principa l 
bank was abolished and his duties transferred to the state treas­
urer, Debtors to the bank who would pay up before the 1st o f  July, 
1830 ywere * to be released from a ll  in terest on their bonds and 
those who wotld pay before Sept, I s t /I329>were to be allowed ten 
per cent discount with the in teres t. She Attorney General and the 
State ’ s Attorneys were to be allowed two and ©no h a lf pur cent o f
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their co llections on bank debts. Tho govomor wqo directed to bor- 
row a ll the specie o f  the school and seminary fund with which to 
meet the current expenses o f the government fo r  the last three 
quarters of the year 1830. Warrants on th is sum were to be issued 
at 'their specie value and those fo r paper U seventy cents on the 
do lla r.
In his report fo r 1830 the Treasurer o f the State recant'- 
mended that the state paper be funded into c e r t if ic a te s  o f stock 
bearing lega l in terest and that a loan be negotiated su ffic ien t to 
pay the government expenses fo r  the next two years so that the re­
venue during that time could be applied to the payment o f interes 
and the principa l debts. He estimated the amount o f  funcable state 
paper at #120,000 including in terest from which i t  would seem tha 
the previous e ffo r ts  to ca ll in the paper had not been very suc­
cessfu l.
I t  devolved upon the Legislature of 1830-1831 to take 
m ea su res  for winding up the bank and to make provision for the 
redemption o f its  notes which were to f a l l  due in the course o f 
follow ing summer. The redemption o f those notes meat high taxes and 
Indebtedness and was sure to ra ise a storm o f popular d issa tis ­
faction , Kvery previous Legislature had shunned the question as 
they would the plague,but now i t  could be postponed no longer. In 
accordance with the recommendation o f  the Treasurer i t  was \ revided 
that holders o f state paper might have the same funded into cer- 
atoek bearinr six per cent in terest payable semi-
36
ha
annually at the* Stats Treasury. The stock was mads receivable fo r
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debts due the State and was redeemable in the order issued at the 
pleasure o f the Sta.e by g iving three weeks notice. She Governor 
was authorized to negotiate a loan o f £100,0 00  to be applied to 
current expenses and the redamption o f state paper. The ‘Treasurer 
and Auditor were to issue stock fOi the loan ,#50,030 o f which was 
c-o be pai i in specie or United States Bank notes and 4 50,000 in 
specie funds, state paper or Auditor's warrants. On the X£tii o f 
February, I 831, the Governor, Auditor, Secretary o f State and the 
Treasurer wars to burn a ll the State paper in the Treasury whether 
belonging to the bank or State and in lik e  manner to burn a ll  on 
hand itxxxemx the end o f every quarter. In order to o ffs e t  in sortie 
measure the disagre/ableness o f the loan defaulters and bank debt­
ors were allowed to the 1st day o f May, 1832, to pay their debts 
by executing ne-< notes; and i f  these notes should be punctually 
pa id ,in terest on them was to be remitted/ and i f  paid befrore Dec­
ember 1st I S3 I s ix per cent discount with the in terest was fco be 
allowed. A ll o f  the debts due the bank were to be turned over 
fo r  co llec tion  to the Attorney General and the S p a te 's  Attorneys 
before the 4 th o f  July, 1832, and the Attorney General was author­
ized to sa il a l l  the bank property. In 1833 another act,supplement 
ary to the proceeding, was passed which directs- that i f  the 
C ircu it Court should become convinced that the co llec tion  ©f the 
debt o f a deceased bank debtor would distress his widow or orp
was to be conceited. And,also, a l l  bank debt
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wars to bs allows:! to pay their debt a In three inataUaents ,ona
par year,the in terest and twenty f iv e  percent o f  the principal 
having bean remitted. The leniency toward bank debtor® displayed 
by the leg is la tu re  tnrough out the entire period o f the ban s ex­
istence proved to be very shortsighted statesmanship. I t  not only 
caused hftatoy loss in the co llect ion o f bank debts,but also grea tly
lowered the standard o f honesty o f  the community and lessened the 
fsolt|fcg o f obligation on the part o f  the debtors generally#*0
by 1830 perhaps the m ajority o f bank debtors ftad no intention o f 
paving th e ir  loans i f  they could avoid I t .  The l e n i e n c y , however, 
may be explained inpart by the fact that in over;, case the l«g ia -
thetr)$$7ve‘
1 a t o r e  w ere  dUft- .w r r . t  the l a r g e s t  bank d e b t o r s
A
She l o a n , autrorized in 1831, was secured 
o f  C i n c i n n a t i i  named ? l g g i n  . d a c a  y i s s  sp re a d  the
from a c itizen  
rumour tir o ughji
cut the State that i t  had been sold to ifiggins and succeeded in 
kindliftg the wrath o f the people against the members o f the begis- 
lature which had authorized the loan,so that the m st or than were 
p o l i t ic a l ly  k il le d  and buried. Gov. Ford says: "The honor of the 
State was saved and the leg is la tu re  forever dammed*.
The loss to the State during the ten year# regime o f 
State Bank paper has been estimated at #300,000 in receiving and 
paying out the paper at the Treasury,and #100,000 from loans which 
were never repaid and had to be made good by the State, besidr «h« 
injury to its  cred it an- theloes from the extensive issue o f  depre­
ciated auditor* e warrants for Which the bank le g is la t io n  was
responsible. Another authority places the to ta l loss at #50u,0 0o, 
jh 9 loaa to the people and the damage to business cannot be estim­
ated, Speoie was gone; cred it,pub lic  find, private*broken down; en­
terprise stagnated; and business morale cornup ted,
THIRD PERIOD OP STATE BARKS; XS35 - IS42.
Prom 1831 to 1835 I l l in o is  had no banks. Indeed,during 
that period the Legislature was always careful to insert in  a ll  
charters granted to corporations for business purposes that no bank 
ing functions whatever should be exercised by the corporation. But 
by J83# the reaction against banks had about spent its  fo^oe,while
at the same time some events had recently occurred which eoamed tc 
make a bank desirable for the State. In the "war''between President 
Jackson aid the Bank o f the United States,the Pro sident had come
out v ic toriou s. In July,I333,he had vetoed the b i l l  fo r  renewal o f
, /  . ,
the Bank's charter, and in September,1833,had stopped the deposit
inr* o f public funds with i t  and selected certain state banks as 
depositories o f the revenues. The Secretary o f the ireasur*tMr,
• * * r
Taney, in his report fo r  1833 declared that the notes of sta^s 
banks would furnish a circu lating medium (in  lieu  o f the notes o f 
the Bank o f the United States which wo old be withdrawn upon the.
e x p i r a t i o n  o f that' In s titu tion 's  c barter) -which would probably 
be more uniform in value than that afforded by the Bank o f the 
United States, and he advised & gradual increase o f  state banks
issues. In his report fo r  1834, the Secretary o f the Treasury,Ur,
Woodbury, remarked that the * 10 , 0 0 0 .0 0 0  o f public deposits were 
enabling the selected state banks "to  discount fre e ly , -inu u> 
support a sound paper currency in their own neighborhood*. Some o f 
the people o f I l l in o is  began to think i t  unfortunate that their 
State was not in a position  to obtain a share o f the bene*its
to be derived from the use o f tne public funds.
In his message to the Legislature in December, 1834,acting 
Governor Wm. Lao a. Ewing caid, •Pencil so to prwont to th . oonsld- 
eration o f your honorable body,the subj.ot o f  the estab lish  .ant 
o f a State Bank. Public opinion seems to have bean pronounced 
against the reohartar o f the present Bank o f the United States, In 
sueh unequivocal language as to envolve the establishment o f  auoh
ait in stitu tion  In an abeolute neoeeelty. X .therefore, in my oapao- 
U y as Senator, propose to o ffe r  fo r  your consideration a pro ject 
fo r a State Bank, which, under the administration o f judicious 
management, w ill annually defray the a b u s e s  o f  the c iv i l  adminis­
tra tion  o f the State Government - pay o f f  the in terest and p rin c i­
pal o f the State loan - reproduce the annihilated school fu n d .* *  
bring i t  back into being - oovor a ll con-ingent defalcations 
create a fund fo r  the ultimata payment o f the loan necessary to be 
made upon which to lound the Bank, as also, the annual payment o f 
the in terest thereof. And in addition to a l l  these desiderata, 
a fford  to our country at th is time almost wholly destitu te o f  a 
monetary medium,a safe and approvable ourrency. # # #  *»o  h i l ls
o f the United States Bank,withdrawn from circu la tion , as they nee-
aasarily w ill bo, In orrSer to a fin a l oloaa o f its  O0n «.m .,o a r
Stats t i U  b . 10ft Without a known Rood or bad c^rrsnoy. Hon.o X 
propose the establishment e s t a t e  Bank, founded not upon the 
baseless impalpable fabric  o f a vis ion  - but upon a 8old and
s ilv e r  r e a l i t y * .
In his inaugural address at the same session Gov, Dancer.
..aid;"Banks may be made exceedingly useful in society, not only by 
affording an opportunity to the widow the orphan and the aged,who 
possess capital without the capacity o f employing i t  in trade or 
any ordinary business, to invest i t  in such stocks, sot b^  its  u«u 
the young and enterprising mechanic,merchant and tradesman may be 
enabled more successfully to carry on his business and iivprovQ the 
country. But unfortunately, banks are too often established to ben­
e f i t  the rich speculator, with no reference tothe in terest and con* 
venience o f the In d u s tr ie  o f  poor, which has ju s tly  excited a 
jea lously  among the people against a l l  hanks, and should admonish 
us to be exceedingly carefu l in the f i r s t  permanent introduction 
o f them into our S tate*.
Perhaps the m ajority o f the people o f the State wished 
to be as cautious as Gov. Duncan, but some, according to Gov. 
Pord; were anxious that the speculations prevalent farther east 
should commence in I l l in o is .  The mania fo r  sudden r ich es ,which, 
and not currency in fla tio n  prim arily, is , according to MS, Sumner, 
the eheif cause o f periods o f speculative madness, had already go
n «  o f  « #
Sumner,Hist o f hn» Cur.p 124.
nation. I t  was due in great pant to the enlargement o f  the Srie 
Canal in IS6bj which was expected to do wonders fo r  the dev el op e- 
raent o f the te rr ito ry  bordering on the lakes. Speculation iiff I l l i n ­
ois had just begun and was as yet confined en tire ly  to Chicago, The 
yhigs as a party were supposed to be favorable towards oanxs,state 
and national, and many Democrats argued that President Jackson, 
though he destroyed the Baric o f the United States and denounced i t  
as a “permanent electioneering machine*,showed by that act that 
he was x*e a l l y  in favor c f  state and lo  cal banks.
These various considerations led  to an e fto r t , wnich 
proved successful, in the Legislature o f 183d to establish a State 
bank. The question o f the bank had not been an issue in the cam­
paign and at the time the Legislature was elected, no one had 
dreamed o f a State bank. Their sad experience with the old State 
Bank had made a deep impression upon the people, and the bank pro­
je c t  met with strong opposition in the House where i t  passed by a 
m ajority o f one vote - 27 to 2G. This vote was obtained by the bank 
party froma member,opposed to the bank in p rin c ipa l.in  considerat­
ion o f his e lection  as S tate ’ s attorney. *So that,* says Gov, ford, 
H t  may be said that the making o f a S tate ’ s attorney made a Stat » 
Bank* , ' In the Senate also a vote was obtained from a sena>.< r , l  >ke- 
wise opposed to banks, in consideration of the passage o f a b i l l  to 
tax the lands o f non-re# i  dent a in the m ilita ry  tract at a hign rat 
fo r  road purposes,"3y such means as the#© the bank measure was gou
; Sumner,Hist, o f  AM, Cur, p, IIS ,
*___ ^ F o rd ’ s h is t ,  o f Ili.,l> ,J7 £ .
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through* the L e g i s l a t e ;  and the Council o f  He v is  ion ap p^ved  i t ,  
though the Governor ob jec ta d . I t  was not passed as a party  measure, 
both Democrats and «h iGs vo tin g  fo r  i t  upon grounds o f  p u b lic  u t i l ­
i t y  and expediency, though i t  proved to be the f ir s t .  Ox a s ^ i e s  o f  
l e g is la t iv e  acts which brought the most d iaaa tg ioas  i*eaa lte upon
the State,
The Charter,in corpora tin g  the P r e s id e n t , D ire o to rs ,and 
Company o f  the S tate  Bank o f  n i i h o i s \  and p r o v e d  by the Govern­
or February 12, 1835 , was a much b e t te r  and w iser instrument than
the one fo r th e  Old S tate  Bank had been, She Bank's c a p ita l w&eok
'
was to be §1,500,000 which might be increased by individual sub­
scriptions to an amount not. exceeding §1,000,000, She stock was 
divided into one hundred dollar shares; § 1 , 4 0 0 ,0 0  o f  i *  was to be 
subscribed by individuals and §100,000 by the State ahenever the 
leg is la tu re  tsvig t deem proper and the condition oi the Treasury 
might ju s t ify  i t ,  According to i t s  charter the bank was to oontirv 
ue to the 1st o f January, I. ,60, I t  was amp owe red" to carry on the 
business o f  banking by discounting b i l l s , notea,and other evidences 
o f debt, by receiving deposits and making con tra c ts ,! no lading those 
fo r  in terest fo r  the use o f  money,by buying and se llin g  gtdd and 
s ilv e r  bu llion ,fo re ign  coins,and b i l ls  o f exchange,by issuing b i l ls
notes or o ther evidences o f  debt, and by ex e rc is in g  ouqh oth er
... • \
in c id en ta l powers as s h a ll be ntcasaary to carry  on a ll  such busir> 
e s e » ; i t  could hold  on ly  such r a i l  e s ta te  m  should be necessary 
fo r  business aocoraaodations, o r  had been mortgaged to i t  by way o f
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security on loans,or had been conveyed to it or acquired in good
fa ith  in the sa tis fac tion  o f debts. I t  was prohibited from dealing 
in any goods wares or merchandize,^ commodities whatever. She 
principal bank was to be at Springfie ld  with an o f f ic e  o f  deposit 
and discount at Vandal!a; and the president and directors were em­
powered to establish other o ff ic e s  o f  discount and deposit,not ex­
ceeding s is ,av such places and under such management as they saw 
f i t .  Ten dollar® in specie or notes o f the Bank o f  the United 
States or c e r t if ic a te s  o f  deposit in any o f  the deposit banks o f  
the United States in New York or Philadelphia ware to be paid dom 
on each subscription, and the remainder in ouch installments aa the 
d irectors might determine, but no installment, could be demanded 
without eight weeks notice . I t  was considered desirable tha* the 
stock be d istributed as widely as possible among the c itizen s  o f 
the States, accordingly the charier provided that the subscription 
books should be #|i«nod twenty days o a r l ie r  within the State than 
e ls 'where and that i f  upon closing shorn i t  was found that more than 
$ 1,400,000 had been subscribed, the excess was to be taken f i r s t  
from such a© resided out side the State,then from corporations,then 
i f  an excess s t i l l  remained,proportionately from a ll subscriptions 
over #1,000, and than from a ll  equally until the amount subscribed 
was reduced to #1,400,000, The bank was,to be managed by nine d ir- 
eo tore ,c itizens o f the State and holding stock to the amount o f at 
lca«% ten sharsweaoh* who w «r« to bo aleeted by the stockholder® 
in annual meeting at S pring fie ld . As in the e a r lie r  banks asaall
stockholders wore to h8ve proportionate!, more votes than larger 
ones, and no person could have «> r .  than one hundred votes. As a 
n a tter o f fact a l l  the provisions intended to re e tr ie t  non restd,
« t  and extensive stockholding fa ile d  u tte r ly  in  th eir purpose.
In order to gain both the advantages o ffe red  to e itisen s in tho 
aay o f oubscrip tione and those o f  ered to m U  stoekholdero in the 
say o f voting, the large investors,same o f  whom liv ed  without 
State .-procured, through n^berlses  agents scattered over the State, 
powers o f attorney M s  any person disposed to make them. ®power- 
ing them r e s t i v e l y  to eubeoribe hank stock fo r  thus and to ab­
solu tely manage i t  subsequently. Thus there were many thousands 0 
such subscriptions made by persons where i t  newer cost a cent to 
own bonk stock, and who rwuainsd.pertiaps ignorant o f the fact that 
they ever were barkers*. In a ll bank elections the votes «W * t  be 
riven by proxy, but no b*ik o f f ic e r s  could vote at any e lection  
--or d irectors as proxy fo r  any stockholder. Semembering me p o l l t i -  
oal jobbery, in trigue, and eorruption in which the fonaor bank he' 
seen associated and shtoh had wrought such d isaster both in bonk
and State a ffa irs , and regsrdon- the action o f the Bank o f the
u frVrct *>4a>ik «a r*  a® an ob joo t lesson. o f  tr-d United State® during the "bad* ^  ** *
tendency o f governmental institu tions to attuept to w*fid  a p o ll 
cal influence, the her.ielature.in o rd e r -#  cmapletfy^divorce the 
bank from p o lit ic s .Incorporated the follow ing provisions in the
charter:
i-
•Ho president,cashier.©r d irector o f the Bank shall.
during the term, o f  hia o ffioa .b e  e l ig ib le  to a seat in either
sranoh o f the 0antral Assembly o f th is State.#*# #  #
•And I f  the Bar* sha ll abuse any o f i t s  corporate posers
by in terferin g  in any o f the eleotions o f th is State,other than 
that o f i t s  own o ffic e rs .th e  s iid  bank and branches sha ll f o r fe i t  
its  charter and cease to e x is t* . the d irectors sere to e lec t one 
o f th eir number president; to appoint a cakhier and aU  subordinate 
o f f ic e r s , f ix  th eir com ensation.define their posers and prescribe 
th eir duties; and to report the condition o f the bank to the stook 
holders annually, She corporation was given power to borrow any 
sum o f money not exceeding *1.000.000 and loan I t  on rea l estate 
double In value the amount loaned.for a tena not exceeding fiv e  
years at a rate not higher than ten per ce *t. As « » »  as S2 SO.OOO 
in specie had been paid to the corporation,the Govemor.beMfi n o tl. 
f le d  by the d irectors, was to appoint a committee to count the 
money paid in on the cap ita l stock and actually in the possession 
o f the bank, and to ascertain by the oath o f the president and 
c ish ier that this money had been paid in . bona fid e , by stockholders 
in payment o f  their Installments and fur no other purpose whatever; 
and u; on the favorable report o f this oommittee the Governor was 
authorize the bank to commence business. Six per cent m e r e s t  «  
oould be charged on loans » r six  months or undar, and eight !>“ '• 
cent on loans for over s ix  month, and under twelve. Bee bank could 
issue notes to two and ono h a lf times i t s  cap ita l stock paid in 
and possessed,sateluclve f t  deposits, and could loan and dipaount to
to
tnree times the mount o f such stock,the d irectors beihg liab la  
in th eir private capacity fo r  any excess. U  should refuse 
ten days to redeem any o f its  notes in specie its  c harter was to * 
be fo r fe ite d  and damages assessed to the holder of. the t.e at tne
rate o f ten per cent from the time the note was presented un til 
paid, 'mien the #100,000 o f  stock reserved to the State had been 
subscribed fo r,th e  Governor was to appoint two directors to repress 
n; the State in. the corporation. She d irectors were'to make such 
h a lf yearly dividends o f the surplus p ro fits  o f the bank «s  they 
deemed advisable. As a safe guard against the repetition  o f the 
"stay laws® and * stop laws® o f the period o f  the fowner bank.xt 
was provided that; ®The Legislature o f this State sha ll never pass 
any law retarding,obstructing staying,protracting or in any wise 
suspending the co llec tion  o f any debt or debts due the bank®. Under 
penalty o f fo r fe it in g  it s  charter the bank was not to issue notes 
o f a less  denomination than f iv e  do llars, and the Legia ia ture 
m igh t,a fter f i ft e e n  years, r e s tr ic t  i t  from issuing notes o f  a do- 
nomination less than ten d o lla rs . I t  was to pay into the State 3» 
Treasury annually one-half r  per cent on the o&pital stock paid in 
by individuals, in l i e *  o f  a l l  other taxes and impositions.
The same causes which had led  to the establishment o f the 
State Bank brought about a rev iva l o f the Bank o f I l l in o is  8h«*•
nee town which had n a t lM d  dormant since its  suspension in  1821.
On February 12,1835, an act was passed extending it s  chartor fo r  
twenty years from January Iat,IS37 . The d irectors were to issue a
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e-all fo r  m  installment, on its  stock and a l l  stockholders who fa i l -
sd to make the payments in pursuance o f the regular cal la were to 
fo r fe i t  th eir stock. I t  wee made the duty o f the Governor to s e ll 
the $100,000 o f stock,reserved by the charter to be subscribed by 
the State. «n the f i r s t  day of the follow ing May to the highest 
bidder in lo ts  o f not lees than ton nor more than f i f t y  sharae. Hi* 
The amount o f  any premium which this st ick retcht brine Was to go 
into the Treasury and i f  the stock were not sold as provided fo r . it  
was to remain open on the bookeof the bank fo r  subscription. The 
bank was authorised to charge s ix  per saw sent in terest on a l l  lose 
fo r  s ix  months or under and eight per cent on loans fo r  over eix  
months. I t  was to pay into the Treasury annually one-half per cent 
on its oapita l stock actually paid in .in  consideration o f which i t  
was to be exempt from further taxation.
The case g a in s t  the a d v i s a b i l i t y  o f banks at th is star;e
g/7/fcT
is  Strongly presented by Gov. ?o~d ; who s a p ;
brought into existence in v io la tion  o f the plainest, princip les o f  
p o l i t ic a l  economy. The State was young. There was no sooia l or 
business o r g a n i s a t i o n  upon any settled  p rin cip les . A lam e crowd 
o f strangers, as  i t  wars, had mat here for adventure. Our most , 
sagacious o ld e n s  were o f  this so rt. We had no cities.n .o trade, 
no manufaotubes, and no punctuality in the p * , » « t  o f debts. We ex­
ported l i t t l e  or nothing, We had no surplus oap ita l. and consequ­
ently the oapita l fo r  banking must oooe from abroad. Seme few than 
foresaw,what proved true. thaUJL would b s j i f f i c u l t  to f ind-------
d irector* and s m e a rs  fo r  tec banka and numerous branches, who, 
from their known In teg rity , end financia l knowledge, would bo en­
t i t le d  to the puolio confidence. She stockholders wouldUs they 
did) reside abroad In other states. Shay could not supervise the 
conduct o f the d irectory In person. I t  was probable that many
improvident loans wo l d  be made,and that the banks would be great-
" • f 
l ' j  troubled In making their collection® .
Tha stock o f the bank was readily,even g re e d ily ,taken,the 
subscript In s  greatly  exceeding the amount o f  stock open. Immediat­
ely upon the passage o f the bank act,John l i l ls o n  o f H illsboro, 
thomas Mather o f Kaakaskia, Qodfrey Oilman & 0 o .,o f A lto n ,,. V. 
smith,a judge o f the supreme court and formerly cashier o f  the 
adwardsville branch o f the Old state Bank, and Samuel Wiggins, a 
c it iz en  o f c inoinnatti,negotiated fo r  large loans in tha eastern 
c it ie s  to invest in th is stock. 'Iheir method o f circumventing the 
provisions o f the charter which conferred special p r iv ile g es  upon 
the c it iz en  small stockholder has already been desonbed. 
commissioners met to award the stock, a contest fo r  the oontrol o f 
the bank arose between Judge Smith,or. the one side and the other 
man nama£ on the o i e r , A motion was made that subscript, ions fo r  
the. use. o f c itizen s  o f the State fhould be preferred to subscrip­
tions ma le fo r  the use o f norv-roeidexits, and that holders o f poon- 
•ies should be required to make oath as to the actual residence of 
the prin cipa ls. This motion was favored by Smith who.it was said,
/Ford's H ist, o f  m . ,  p . m .
stood ready to take such an oath, arid to swear that he had in good 
fa ith  paid for a ll his proxies out o f his ovm money, The others 
■ could not thus a wear; and therefore they defeated the resolution. 
These men, a lso , uni ted in the management o f  the b&Ji, and elected  a 
d irectory in their in terest with Mather as president. The majority 
o f the direotors were Whigs; and the control o f the bank was in the 
hands of that party, though i t  did not become a partisan in stitu ­
tion until some years la te r .
The new bank went into operation in 1835, Ac that time 
a strong desire to build up a commercial emporium within the State 
was f e l t  by many c itizen s ; and Alton was looked upon as the place 
most l ik e ly  to fu l f i l l  that desire. As yet,however.nearly the whole 
trade o f Illinois,W isconsin., and o f the Upper M ississippi, » as con­
centrated at St, Louis. A l l  the export and import trade o f the reg* 
glon was carried on by St. Louis merchants, arid exchange on the 
East could be purchased only in St, Louis. The Alton in terest in 
the banx was su ffic ien t, in ease o f d iv is ion ,to  control i t s  manage­
ment. Accordingly the bank loaned its  aid toward building up Alton 
and diverting the trade o f the North and West th ither. Godfrey Oil 
man & Co. were supplied with #3 0 0 ,0 0 0  with which to get control o f 
the immense lead trade o f the mines on Fever R iver and about Galena, 
Immediately the price o f  lead rose, on account o f this competition 
between Alton and St. Louis, fm fti2.T3 to #4.25 per hundred, To 
exclude further competition the Alton merchants towested some two 
or three hundred thousand dollars in mines and smelting estaelssb-
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rasnts. But thair agsnt did not atop there, He beam to deal in lots 
in Guiana, and scattered money profusely on every hand. Jhe offeo t 
m  soon apparent; preparty in Galana rose in a few months more 
than 2000 par cent. But a l l  these exertions md lavish expenditures 
to set control o f the lead trade could not keep up the price o f  
that acrmodity in the Bast, i t s  destined market.amd the lead o f the 
Alton merchants,having been kept in store in dew uork fo i a yeaf 
two awaiting a risa in p rises , was f in a lly  sold at a ruinous sacri­
f ic e .  Sloe 4 C o.,and Blone.'lannlng 4 Co,.both Alton firsts,had also 
received advances o f several hundred thousand dollars to operate in 
produce,but their e ffo r ts  proved equally d isas trou s . I t  has been 
estimated that, the bank lo s t altogether in its  Alton operations *
near $1 ,0 0 0 ,oooj but the faot was kept saorec at u’.« ......
o f building up Alton and giving the bank a monopoly o f exchanges or 
the Bast, the result o f this scheme was to crush Alton and bring 
the bank within the seooftd scear o f i t s  existence, to  the verge of 
bankruptcy. Gov. Ford says; * th is is an exmaple of the danger o f 
endeavoring to foroe trade, wholly against nature, out o f  i t s  
accustomed channels, l e t  i t  be a warning also to a l l  banke.not to 
engage,e ither by themselves or by th eir agents, in the ordi .ary 
busimeaa o f trade aril specula t ion *»
Th* Legislature mat in special session on Deo. 7,1835, 
:md sat fo r  about s ix  weeks. In his message-' Sov, Duncan advised 
/Ford*s H ist, o f 111,, p , 178,
mlFord's H ist, o f 111,, p. 173, The preeeiding paragraph 
ie la rge ly  taken from thla author, ______  ____________________
that the Legislature se ttle  the question as to whether the Preside 
ent and Directors ox' the bank or the Sagi s X ature shoal u Oi en -he 
subscriptions fo r  th® $1,000,000 increase in th- stock •'•f t*;u bank, 
provided fo r  by its  charter^before any vested right had bee« creat# 
ed, The stock was then at a premium o f 13 per oent, and the Govern­
or believed that "from the pecu liar advantages conferred by the 
charter upon the stockholders8, i t  would r ise  to or 30 per cent 
above par. Accordingly he recommended that the Leg is l ature in be­
h a lf of the State,subscribe this #1,000,000 of stock, s e ll it  at 
auction to the highest bidder, and turn the premium into the State 
Treasury. Ke estimated that in this way the State wonlv reap a 
p ro fit  o f from $100,000 to $300,000, But the Legislature did not
a l t o g e t h e r  fo llow  his advice. On January 16,1836, an c l waa passed
/4 ,v
authorizing the bank to s e ll at public a-i t ion* the $I . 000,000 o f
V
stock provided fo r  in the second section o f its  charter; to estab­
lish  three additional branches o f  discount and deposit at i t s  opt­
ion; and to have f i f t y  day© in addition to the ten previously a l­
lowed for the redemption o f its  notes; but none o f these provisions 
were to take e ffe c t un til the bank had contracted with the G ove rn o r  
to redeem the Wiggins Loan with the in terest that s&o-*ld accrue 
thereafter on the same, which condition was accepted by the bank 
on the 9th o f the follow ing June, Another act was passed at the 
same time as the previous on* which made the bank paper receivable 
in payment o f  the revenue o f m  St at** co llege , school, and seminary
debts,
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By the stunner o f  IS36 land and town lo t  speculation was a
in fu l l  b last in Illin o is ,an d  the fo l l ie s  o f 1819 were repeated on 
a grander scale. Chleago had been the starting place and was s t i l l  
the center o f this a c t iv ity . Speculators poured Into that town 
every quarter. The p lats o f  towns from a ll  the surrounding country 
t 'o r 3t a .d s o l d  at auction, and, in sore cases,even forwarded to east­
ern markets. "In  fact,lands and town lo ts  were the staple o f  the 
country and werevthe o n ly  a rtic le  o f export*. Nearly ©very one had 
town lo ts  for sale,and,naturally enough, a l l  were impatient for a 
great in flux o f imn*grafcion and the rapid developement. o f the State 
I t  was believeor-that these would he obtained by a system o f  improve­
ments. The peo-le soon oeesme enthusiastic on the su-u ?4t(i -1*’
internal improvement convention was assembled at tne »mae tim- 
that the Legislature o f 1836-37 met. The convention recommended 
that the Legislature adopt a system o f internal improvements that 
“ should be commensurate with the wants o f the peo: l e * . urged
the Legislature passed an act “ to establish and maintain a general 
system o f  in ternal imp rovement*. This act established what was ca ll 
ed a Boardi o f Fund Commissioners and provided for a tfast system 
o f works in the way o f improving navigahlOK r ive rs , and construct­
ing canals and ra ilroads. For carrying out the provisions o f  the 
aot, the Legislature voted a loan o f *8.000.000* The to ta l Sovem 
ment expenses o f  the State from ite  admission u» to ISSS Aid not 
nmoh #T,000,000. Truly indeed <2id*mere p o s s ib ilit ie s  appear highl
pi’uliublu,ami yi’oba litlair-WEwr-tlia liver y of certainty ifrself* .- 
/ Ford's Hist, of U l  p^XsT.
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Together with this act and In harmony with the speculative and itn- 
provement av-azo o f  the time oame back expansion.
On February 28,1837, an act was passed authorizing tha
V-2; ■' f
bank o f I l l in o is  to borrow #250,000 arid loan the same upon rea l
estate security atb:r rate not higher than tan par cent. On March2, 
the Governor was instructed to subscribe in behalf o f  the State for 
the §100,000 o f stock reserved to the State by the charter o f the 
State Bank o f I l l in o is .  On March 4, an. act was passed increasing 
the capital stock o f the State Bank $2,000,000, to be subscribed 
'■shofcly by the State, and that o f the Shame ©town Bank $1,400,000 , 
§1,000,000 to be subscribed by the State and #400,000 by private 
subscription! provided that the consent o f the banks should f i r s t  
have been obtained. Ten per cent on the stock subscribed was to b© 
paid by the State the same a© the private stockholders had orignal­
ly  done. The Fund Commissioners were authorized to negotiate a % 
loan, not exceeding #3,000,000 for which they were to issue c e r t i­
fica tes , o f stock called  "the I l l in o is  Bank and Internal Improvement 
stock*. When the increase in the stock o f  those banks should be 
subscribed by the State, the Legislature was to e lect f iv e  addi­
tional d irectors fo r  the State bank and nine fo r  the Shawns a town 
bank. This s t i l l  l e f t  a m ajority o f  the directors o f each bank to 
p riva te  stockholders, although tine State held much the la rger por­
tion o f the stock o f each. The Shasneetown bank was authorized to 
establish three branches o f  discount and deposit#one at Alton,on®
I t  Jacksonville, and on© at
in Davidson and Sfuve.H iat, o f  U l „  
p . 420,
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Lawrenceville,whenever the in terests o f the community or bank 
should require i t .  The fund commissioners might deposit in any 
or banka o f the State a l l  funds borrowed or otherwise obtained for 
the purpose o f  internal improvement, and the banks wore the
-''fisca l agents o f  the State in respect to a ll intorhal improvement 
"funds. they were to make quarterly reports ©f their condition to
' ‘j,
the fund commiasioners, and -the le g is la tu re  might by eoranitte ,mak 
aueh examinations o f th eir a ffa irs  as i t  doomed proper. A l l  benx 
notes were made payable where issued. I t  was expected that the bank 
a to ok thus provided fo r  would command a premium o f at least ton per 
cent - ainoe the f i r s t  $1,500,000 o f stock .o ffe r  red in 1835,had 
risen to 13 per cent above par and that the S ta te 's  bank ©took 
wdild y ie ld  a handsome dividend; accordingly the b i l l  provided thi, 
t te  MvxC ,nds and p ro fits  accruing from the stock should bo applied 
'" f i r s t  to payment o f  in terest on the loans authorized by tht sane 
act, and th% balance together with the premium on stock sold was 
constitute a fund to be held invio lab ly  for the payment o f the 
in terest on the loans authorized by the i n * m i l  imorovennat act, 
ami whatever balance o f the dividends and p ro fits  should remain 
was to be deposited in tha banks to the account o f  the fund comma 
sioners. By another act o f  the same date the banks were made depos­
ito r ie s  o f the State revenues which they were to receive,and,upon 
th® warrant o f the Audi tor,pay out without making any charges.
The fac t that most o f  the State Bank's o f f ic e r s  were
to be r e g a r d e d  as a Whig concern. The Democrat*.
to
V *>bo
*3
headed by Judge Smi th, sho now pronouncadthe bank unconsti tut 1 anal,
though he had written i t s  charter and advocated its  passage through
fa.
the Legislature,and Judge McRoberfcs, rece iver o f  public moneys at 
Danville, maintained a strong opposition to i t .  An act o f  Cong res 
o f the previous session had provided thAt the surplus revenue from 
the sale o f public lands might be deposited in the various Stares. 
The bank made an e f fo r t  t> get. a share o f these deposits, but i t  
whs so hated by the Deroocrate, artel they let* ronr t« rotations
at Washington as to its  uneoandness, that the Score tar,; o f the 
Treasury refused it s  request,. I ts  notes f e l l  below par and were 
gathered up and presented fo r  specie, which was then paid into the
land o f f ic e  fo r  public Hands, and tnus drawn out o f the country,
V . > ■>
To cheok in seme measure this constant drain o f specie the bark 
resorted to the expedient o f  putting i t s  notes in circu lation  as 
fa r  as possible from the branch where they were issued.
The State Treasury had been solvent in 1835, but when the 
old plan c f  making the bank the custodian o f the public fur tin had 
been adopted and when the banks paper had begun to depreciate, the 
road to bankruptcy was shortsned^and was traveled before 1838,
By*the measures passed in the winter o f  1337 the baric# 
ana the State wer© inseperably linked together, and the gigantic 
improvement scheme involved both a like in m in . This scheme has a 
h istory o f i t s  omarid can only be mentioned here. A canal connect
ing liake Michigan and the I l l in o is  R iver had been the dream o f
about to be rea lized .
The f i r s t  set back came when th-x bonds of'-the State ia&ued for* the 
canal loan, were taken East to be sold. To the groat surprise o f 
the com iss'L oners they could not he. disposed o f.  In. th is straight 
the banka came to the rescue and took $?<J,0S5.,QOC o f the bonds at 
par. Hie Gha.meqto-.vn bank disroaed o f lee share o f  $900,000, but
thb remaining $1,76b,000 o f than- which f e l l  to the State .Lank wer<
v > ! . Jlgf, :
nbt sold, yet thsr were used as bank cap ita l and the bark's basin* 
e s w a s  expanded accordingly, Hrs~Wtn{U iku.i u.u u m Hfrl.u.i s -buks
... » fTrdrrrtt  ^wr*w*irkym-^i sar ■
4£so«v--tm* vitin^ ■ tab le ,
But unfortunately within two months a fte r  the ass ago
o f the internal improvement act and bo for - the sob erne could be
fa ir ly  launched came the financia l revulsion o f 1837, The expansion
of the banks, o f which the internal improve-: .ant craze had been the
bn tff cause, was at it s  utmost when the crash came. The causes and
histoby o f this panic are too well known to need mention here* By
"‘ay a l l  surrounding banks had suspended, and the I I  lin o ia  banks
though solvent,could no longer stand the- stra in . By th e ir  a r tic les
o f incorporation they 0 uld not suspend specie payments longer than
sixty  days without fo r fe it in g  their charters. But they had been mi
m de the f is c a l agents o f  the State,and a l l  the State money® and
the internal improvement fmds,amounting in i l l  to $I,05S,604yw®ro
deposited with them. I f  the banks were forced into liqu idation , i t
would mean a great loss  to the Stats and the entire fa ilu re  o f  the
whole in ternal, improvement scheme. Tfex avoid this catastrophe the
I Gov, Duncan’ s mssage,July, 1837.
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oanal oosoaisBloners wrote to the Governor urging him to oo nvene
• ••' i
the General Assembly fo r  the purpose o f  relieving; the banks which
*¥
they declared to be p erfec tly  solvent, but m anifestly unable to 
resume,or at a l l  events to continue,specie payments while a ll the
V* -1 .
other ba> cr: o f country were in suspension. A special session
‘ was called  which met July 10, In his message the Governor made a 
statement of the case without d irec tly  re oornn ending that suspension 
be lega lized , though he did recommend a p a rtia l rs fea l # f in ter­
nal ir^>rovement act. The Legislature lega lized  the suspension,but 
l e f t  the internal improvement act untouched. By whs act o f July 21, 
a ll the S tate 's  bank stock was pledged to itadeem any loans made i#r 
internal improvement. Arid on the same day that prevision &§ law 
which declared that no bank should refuse fo r  sixt. days to reaeeis 
its  notesin specie upon penalty o f  fo r fe it in g  its  charter, was 
suspended un til the end o f the next general or special session o f  
the General Assembly; provided that tine bank should .*.irst eg.*, oc. to 
conform tc the follow ing conditions: Make no dividend bdfore roau^- 
inr ipeoie payments; neither se ll,d ispose o f, nor pay out any o f 
i t s  specie, except fo r  change, and. in am* undor f iv e  do lia rs ; make 
monthly reports to the Governor o f  i t s  condition; not i  ,crease its  
c ircu lation  beyond the amount o f Capital stock actually p.;id in,
3. 1 m:
receive and payout a n y  funds belonging to t» e State, free oj charge
k i* . . ;
allow such o f  its  debtors as were c itizens and residents oi the 
iTfhte t o / pay th eir debts in installments o f  ten per cent eaoh,upo$.
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executing new notes with approv&d security;and surrender its
charter i f  any o f these oonditi jis were v io la ted , She conditions 
ware promptly accepted by the banks,
* I t  w il l  be remembered that the Legislature, in in
the lav incorporating the State Bank o f  Illin o is ,h ad  solemnly en­
acted that the Legislature o f the Stftte snould never pas> ony lav  
Retarding,staying,protracting,or in any wise suspending the co llec ­
tion o f any debt or debts due the State Bank, I t  furnishes a some-
■ '* * *  s ”" lklr:e e* ” Pla o f f r a tU ity  o f m* ; r u * * ' nHt inoo‘"
pcrated into a paramount written constitution ,
Cornplaints ws^e made at this session, o f mismenagemexiC on 
the part o f  the banks in respect to the canal funds,bat an exami­
nation by committees produced no resu lts, "Tho only thing worthy 
to be remembered concerning i t , i s  that one of the committee to ex­
amine the Shawneetown bank,after his return,being asked what dis­
coveries he had made , verbally  reported that he had seen plenty 
Of good liquor in the bank,and sugar to sweeten i t  w ith f.
By th is time party lin es had become pretty s tr ic t ly  
drawn upon the subject o f the banks, The Whigs supported thorn aid 
ti o acts le ga liz in g  suspension,while the Democrats opposed both.
'fhe h igs  regarded the banks as institu tions o f the State,and donon 
nded the Democrats fo r  opposing them as d isloyal,destructive,and 
opposed to government. The Democrats retorted by oa ilin g  the- Whigs 
bank vassals,the ragocracy, m d  rag-barons; the bank notes wore 
ford*s H ist, o f  111,,p,l^T*
 ^Lyman J. Gage,Banking in Illinois,W orld’ s Congress of 
■ Bankers an
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styled  bank rags, and written or printed l ie s ;  and in the very ex­
tremity o f hatred the Whigs were termed tna iiritish-bought, bank, 
b lu e -ligh t, fed e ra l,Whig party, ie t  this b it te r  partisanship was a
benefit to the banks,for i t  gave them staunch and unswerving friend 
I
60
in the WhigSp
In his farew ell message,delivered Dec,44,1833, Grov, Dun­
can said; *The Bauiks o f cur State,as well as those o f  our s is te r  
States, #  #  #  have resumed specie parents,and are fu lly  en tit led  
'to the public applause and confidence they are now en joying,for 
the prudence and judgement they have used in sustaining then selves 
' •ffidSr d if f ic u lt ie s  o f so thre atoning a nature*, Certain membe*# ®f 
the General Assembly also warmly commended actior of the bank* 
iri suspending as a moat wise and prudent sause calculated to con- 
'■Sfrve the best in terests o f the State and community, -at in his 
ihaugural address at the same session,Oo*. Carlin,a Jackson Dem­
ocrat, denounced the banks in severe terms,and declared that no 
‘bkigenoy or v ic iss itu de that could possibly happen should over 
'render necessary the suspension o f specie payments by the banks, 
ahd that to sanction such suspension by le g is la t io n  was to l e g a l l y  
the v io la tion  o f  law and moral ob liga tion . He pointed out as defe 
Cts o f the banking system; »The d if f ic u lty  o f exacting from the i 
hanks a s tr ic t  arid r ig id  compliance with the provisions o f their 
- charters and o f  oampellimg Ui«m by process o f  law to meet their 
various obligations and contrasts; and the im possib ility  •£ pre- 
t h «  from vmiag th . ir  * » • *  and innuon.s to t f t H t  and
l o r d ’ s H i» t r o f  *U»,S?» 327•
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action o f the General Government in refusing to make the I l l in o is  
banks depositories o f the public money, and depositing i t  inatead 
In the Bank o f Missouri, which action, according to the resolution 
was m a n i f e s t l y  i n j u r i o u s  to the in terests o f the people of the 
State. The Legislature evidently had confidence, or wished t© es­
tablish confidence,in the banks, fo r  in  incorporating insurance 
companies,etc. i t  frequently provided that fo r  the security o f 
th eir finds they might be invested onl.' in re <1 estate or stock 
of the State Bank o f I l l in o is  or the Bank o f I l l in o is  at Shawnee- 
town. and echo. 1 boards also were authorised to invest th eir sur­
plus funds in much a to ok.
In September,1839, upon the promise o f Governor Carlin 
to dep‘ s i t  §500,000 o f internal improvement bonds as co lla te ra l 
s e c u r i t y ,  the Shawnee town bank loaned the contniss loners publld 
works §200,000, but the Governor's promise was never fu l f i l l e d ,  
and this sun together with $80,000 previously loans,;- fo r  ouilding 
the State House, was, according t# Governor Ford,never repaid by 
the State, yet i t  was authorised by an act o f j ’eb.26,1841, <* be 
paid in auditor's warrants o f a denomination o f §10,000 and bearin 
s ix  per oent in terest, and according t© a coracunisation from an 
agent o f the bank to the Gov emor in January, 1843,the fu l l  amount 
was held by the bank at that time in State bonds and scrip *.
When the Legislature met in December 1839, Gov, Carlin 
again attacked the banks,especially the State bank,on much the
* Ford's H ist, o f  H I  • *P • 224, 
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grounds as before, Ka declared that the S ta te 's  banking system was
at war with the -’■eniu* o f a fres  government, and was rad ica lly  da-
fe c t iv e  and unsanctioned by any prin cip le  o f republican virtue,and
that the State Bank having sat at defiance the w ill o f the oommunijr
ty - the law o f hev> existence,anddevery prin cip le  o f ju s tice  and m
moral ob ligation , by the suspension o f specie payments, no longer
merited any favors at the hands o ; the l l g i l l a t u f l .  There Sore ne re
commended that no law be passed to le ga lis e  the suspension of the
bank, and that a r ig id  and thorough examination be institu ted  into
its  condition. Such an examination was at once oruerea by the
Legislature and the committe e was charged to , inquire whether or
n~t the bank had fo r fe ited  its  charter; what proportion o f its
loans Tm been made to non-residents; what had been the nature o f
the banks dealings with certain Eastern brokers,with tiae Bank o f
Missouri, and with the acting fund commissioner; how fa r i t  had
engaged in tra ffick in g  in pork, lard , bacon, lead ,e tc ,; to what
extent i t  had loaned to any one person; arid whether i t  had not
shown p a r t ia lity  and favoritism  in its  accommodations ^ especia lly
toward bank o f f ic e r s ,  Moat o f  these inquiries were sa tis fa c to r ily
•/ered by the bank. I t  appeared,however, that the bank directors
had in geraral been the la r g e it  borrowers; that Godfrey Gilman &
Go,,of Alton, had at one time had loans to the mount o f  $80; ,748,
and that Samuel Wiggins o f  Cineinnatti,having o r ig in a lly  taken i
$200,000 o f bank stock, had obtained loans to the amount o f  $108,
000 upon the pledre o f his stock and had used the money thus ©bt
_________________ _____________________________ __________________— ............  ........................... ....................
to meet his installments on the stock; that the Chicago brand , 
though without the knoviledge o f  the parent bank,had bean engaged 
in the pork trade; and that the principal) bank had made a venture
in lead. 1 ' ' ' •
Upon th is report the Legislature in which the bank had
V
man/ friends,again lega lized  its  suspension,notwithstanding the 
Governor's recommendation;to the contrary. The time lim it  and the 
conditions o f this suspension we)*9 the same as had been made in 
1837, with the additional proviso that the banks should make no 
loan on a pledge o f their own stock, nor su ffer any person to be­
come indebted to them fo r  more than #10,000 on hi3 own paper or 
#25,000 on b i l ls  o f exchange, and that two new directors should bo 
chosen at each e lection . The Chicago branch was ordered to be re­
moved; and accordingly on the I4th o f the follow ing July i t  was 
transferred to Kockport. The other branches in operation at this
time and located at Galena,Jacksonville,Belleville,M ount Carmel, 
Alton,Quincy, and Vandalia, were a il oontin i«d.
This Legislature also repealed the internal improvement 
system and provided fo r  winding i t  up. The State debt was over 
#10,000,000 and since the Treasury was completely bankrupt,interest
on i t  had to be met by further loans.
The L e g i s l a t u r e . o f 1040-41 was convened two weeks ea r li
than usual in order to rake some provision fo r  paying the lnt rea
on the State debt. This debt by that time amounted to #13,643,001
and the annual interest en It greatly w eeded  the State*# r*v< 
/Gov.'s Message , IS40.
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inr taxation or increasing the S tate 's  banking cap ita l, but strong
1/ advised against the la t te r ,  Hie commit tea on finance,however,
ex is ted
advised that,since such unwillingness to ay taxes on the part 
o f the people,the bank capita l be increased to s ix  m illions,which 
would in the1 • op in ion, produce a reaction in business, and enable 
the banks to resume and sustain themselves, and even declare a 
iividend o? perhaps nine pfbr cent. This would pay the in terest on 
the sum investedand,also f on the la rger part of the S ta te 's  debt, 
“Taxation fo r  any public enterprise w ill be en tire ly  avoided,by 
gradually increasing Hie bankinn: capital as the commerce and the
populati f the State demands". Very fortunately the recommen­
dation o f the committee was rejected  and increased taxes were 
voted,the present emergency having been met by the hypothecation 
o f State bands.
This Legislature was Democratic and therefore opposed 
to perm itting the banks to continue in suspension. These in stitu ­
tions had declared th e !" a b il ity  and intention to resume on January 
15,the date fixed  fo r  resumption - onerally throughout the United 
States, but their enemies were more anxious to destroy them than 
to have them resume. Gov, Carlin ,in  his measage,repeated his fo r­
mer denunciation* o f the banks an. o f their action in suspending,
Tt w i l l  be remembered that suspension had beon lega lised  in  Ioocy to 
extend to the end o f  the next regular or special session. The Dem­
ocrats now contended that that part o f this session precefding th<
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In h is message tne Governor presented the alternatives e f inorest-
time for the regular session to begin,constituted a special session 
and that i f  i t  was adjourned sine die the banks would have to re­
sume specie payment on the day o f such adjournmant.or fo r fe i t  their 
charters and geaga to ex ia t. The Whigs claimed that the whole waa 
but one session,and attempted to defeat the adjournment sine dig, 
by breaking a quorum. To prevent this the Democrats closed the 
doors,whereupon several Ih igs, Abraham Lincoln among them,leaped < ut 
of the windows. Enough were detained,however, to make a quorum, the 
Legislature adjourned alneVdie, and the Democrats believed that 
the banks had been ended. But such was not the case, fo r  though ti 
banks fa ile d  to resume at the end o f the session,or even by January 
15,the date they themselves had set fo r  the resumption,before toe 
end o f the regular* session, by the use o f legitim ate or i l l e g i t l "  
mate influence, an aot was passed which set aside any fo r fe itu re  
that had accrued by reason o f the fa ilu re  o f the bunks to redeem 
th e ir  notes and lega lised  in de fin ite  suspension on the usual eon., 
dations,but with the additional proviso on the part o f  the State 
bank that i t  purchase at par $200,000 o f State bonds in semiannual 
installments of $9d,O0$ each. Debtors were a** in allowed to pay 
their debts by executing new notes and paying a ten per earn, in­
stallment. She Chicago branch was authorized to be reinstated, and 
the bank was given the p r iv ile g e  o f issuing notes in aenom nations 
o f ojie.two. and three dollars un til January 1st, I-Wd.At th is ses­
sion also the sing-alar condition was imposed upon a rasnufaoturi 
company in the grant o f i t .  charter that a ll  sitae received abovi
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3100 must be deposited in the State Hank at Vandalia, I t  was be­
lieved  that the p r iv ile g e  o f issuing small notes would enable the 
banks to make an ea r lie r  resumption, but its  only e ffe c t  was to 
flood  the country with small notes instead o f la r-g  ones and drive 
specie so en tire ly  from circu lation  that the banks were compelled 
to purchase from abroad a l l  they acquired, They might pay out a?*v 
Specie but never receive any, so that this measure intended fo r  
th eir benefit did them in fin it e ly  more harm than good.
The change o f this Legislature from a h ostile  to a friend 
ly  attitude toward the bank may be accounted fo r  by the fact that 
since the bank was the custodian o f the S tate 's  funds and revenues 
- was p ra c tica lly  the State Treasury, the members were en tire ly  
dependent upon i t  fo r  th eir pay. Auditor's wa r lh ts , issued at 
f i f t y  cents on the dollar,cou ld  be cashed only at the bank,which 
fact made many o f the erstvjhile h ostile  How desirous o f con c ilia t­
ing that in stitu tion , Many charges .-against the bank o f d irect cor­
ruption and bribery were made at the time and have been made since 
but they are without absolute proof. The hoplessly insolvent and 
d iscredited condition o f  the State at th i i  time is  seen from the 
Auditor's report fo r  December 5 th,Ib42, The report sayat
■Toward me close o f the la3t session o f the Legislature 
when the State bank refused to redeem the auditor's warrants,the
members o f the General Asse,bly, a fter having bean in session ebou;
if
three months, were unpaid and without moans; the judges and other ; 
a ffia e ra *  were in a a im ilar eandition; and the cred it » f  the S ta t»>
at the same time,had sunk so low,that the public documents could 
not be obtained fron the post o f f io e ,u n t il  the o ff ic e r s  themselves 
became personally responsible fo r the pottage. In this extremity 
the State bank was able to d ictate its  own terms to the Legislature 
and extort from that body: whatever cor,cessions i t  those to demand'j
The Whigs claimed that this deplorable condition o f a f f  
a irs was oaused by a loss  o f confidence whioh the v ind ictive  Ap­
position o f the Democrats to the banks had brought about, "Accord­
ing to th e ir  views", says Gov, Fold, " i f  the banks owed f iv e  times 
as much as they w reable to pay, and i f  the people owed to each 
other and fcothe banks more than they were able to i ay, and yet i f  
Jbhe whole people could be persuaded to believe the incredible fa lse  
hood that a l l  were able to pay, this would be a rev iva l o f con fi­
dence rather than the restoration o f a general delusion", ^
Rut the banks soon passed the stage where confidence 
oould aid them. The State bark in ordUir to regain the favor o f the 
Legislature and the people> which i t  was conscious i t  had fo r fe ite d  
taxed its  resouroes to redeem outstanding auditor s aarrtnts to 
the aa»..mt o f $300,000. Its  notes,which had bean at a discount for 
specie ever since the United States had refused to make i t  a de­
positary forthe public mcney, had gradually sunk to twelve and 
f i ft e e n  pel' cent below par. F iaa liy  the action of oertain o f tuo 
bank’ s dtreotors.oentractere to bulla the northern Cross ra ilroad , 
proved to be the automation o f its  mlsfortuhea. For building the 
ra ilroad  theft were to be r aid lr. oanal bonds which at that tine
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were unsalable. To obtain loans from the bank the., defeated a pro­
position not to expand during suspension, and established it  as a 
p rincip le  that the bank could not issue an excess o f paper while 
in suspension. Having obtained loans themselves, they were compelled
to vote loans to others,a lso. Greater tension was then put spun the
$•
bank's cred it, and the paper,increased in volume,sank to a lower 
discount. At length, in February, 1842, the State Bark of I l l in o is  
with a circu lation  o f $3,000,000, “ exploded ith a great crash,carry
inr wide spread ruin a ll over the State and into the neighboring 
States and te r r ito r ie s * ,
In June fo llow ing, the Bank o f I l l in o is  at Shawneetown 
to v/hich also the State was heavily  indebted,with a circu lation  o f  
about | l ,700,000,likew ise collapsed, fhe no fas o f  these banks, 
h iving been at, a s ligh t discount fo r  several years, ,had,of course, 
banished a ll good money from the oom try so that now the people 
were l e f t  without an adequate circu lating medium,which was not sup. 
p lied  un til brought in from other States in the c unsa o f  trade and 
and commerce,at that time a very tardy process. "The banks and the 
State had been partners in speculation and now they were partners
in embarks ament. Xhe revenues were payable .in notes of these broken
4
banks; the State paid no interest on her bonds,o f wh ieh the banks
held a large an® mt, and they were worth in the market but fourteen
/
cents on the dollar '1,
A fter July 1841 no attempt was ipade to  pay the in teres t
on the public debt. On account o f  th is and a lack o f information 
/Davidson 4e Stuve,Fist o f I l l , , p  425,
a3 to its  cause, the inhabitants o f the Stats ostna to be regarded
by the oitiwens o f other States as dishonest and l i t t l e  better th 
a band o f outlaw®; they could not go abroad without being reproach­
ed with the degradation of their S tate ’ s condition f ‘’ I l l in o is  beo 
came a stench in the n os tr ils  o f  the c iv i l iz e d  world", by toe =nd 
of the year IS42 the bank paper had depreciated to one-third its  
par va lue,commerce was extinct,business was stagnated, immigration 
had ceased,produce was unsalable and batter had to be resorted to 
in order to obtain the necessary a r t ic le s  fo r domestic consumption 
Gov: Ford thus ame up the situaticn , aa i t  was when the democrats 
elected him to the Bubem atorial chair in 1842. "l'hs domestic 
treasury o f  the state was indebted far the ordinary expen see o f  
er. mth . aaowit o f .b ea t l*W .9 0 * . Auditor1 s warrants an 
the treasury were ee llin e  at f i f t y  per cent discount, and there was 
no money on the treasury whatever; not even to pay p os tar.® on 
le t te rs . She annual revenues applicable to the paren t o f  ordinary 
expenses, amounted to  about |I50,000. The treasury was bankrupt; 
the revenues were in su ffic ien t; the people wero unable and unwill­
ing to pay hi*h taxes; and the State had borrowed i t s e l f  out o f  a l l  
c re d it , A debt o f rear fourteen m illion  dol.ars had been contracted 
t „  canal,railroads and other put*#*.#. » •  - r ro n cy  of th . 
State had been annihilated; there was not over two or three hundred 
thousand d lla rs  in fo o l money in th . pockets oOndte whole people, 
which occasioned a federa l in a b ility  to pay taxes. *he w » le
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were in < to the merchants; nearly a ll  o f when were indebted
to the banks, or to foreign  merchants; and the banks owed every-
J
body; and none were able to pay” .
What to do with the banks was the problem which confron­
ted the Leg i stature of I: 42. Gov. Carlin in M s valedictory mas-; 
e^ge reccommended that their charters be unconditionally repealed 
and the banks put into fo rc ib le  liqu idation . This plan, tho M* man­
i fe s t ly  unius t , was advocated by the group o f u ltra  Democrats, 
was sure of polular favor, for the >anks had made then selves #o 
odious by their man, delinquencies that the peoj e would w illin g ly  
countenance the most extreme me asures against t Wft. zealous
among the advocates o f  repeal was Lyman Irum bell,Secretary o f rotate 
acid he was jS ined ,a f-er soma h es ita tion ,by Stephen A, ])onglass. Ms 
adoption however meant the probable loss o f  the |S,lu0,00>; o f bank 
stock held by the State. Gov. Ford in his inaugural message favor-
* 9
ed some sort o f oorvyromis I .  • «  ■...* iolcl * lth  U
S ta te ,at le a s t ,ought to be severed, and he thoi^ht that some a rra ii 
ge^ent coul i be M ’ e by whic, * Stale could get back the v2,u6b, 
000 in bonds which had been issued to them. He recorn, ended that, 
i f  the barks refused or were unable to resume specie payments at an 
early day, the Legislature provide fo r  winding thm up promptly -ind 
withdrawing th e ir notes from circu lation , or take aope other man­
ure that would * re lie v e  the country f*w athe curse and b ligh t 
broken banks, and th e ir  depreciated paper . I
I Ford’ s H ist, o f 111, P. 378,
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On December 12 a joint, resolution was passed which d ir­
ected the Governor,Auditor, and Fund Commissioner to enter into 
negotiations with the bank3 v/ith a vAew to a ffecting  an amicable 
d issolution between than and the State. In accordance with the 
report o f this committee, a b i l l ,  drawn up by Gov. Ford himself, 
and in t i tied  wAn act to diminish the State debt and put. the State 
bank in liqu idation*, was passed on January 24,1 .4b, the vote in 
the House being 107 to 4. By th is act the bank was given four years 
in which to wind up its  a ffa irs ; a bank commissioner to represent 
the State was to bo a pointed by the Governor v/ith the consent of 
the Senate; the bank was to go into immediate liqu idation  and pay 
out its  specie, except ^15000 reservod to pay the expenses o f  
se ttlin g  its  a ffa irs ,p ro  rata among its  depositors and note holders 
except to stock holders, and issue c e r t if ic a te s  o f indebtedness 
fo r  the residue of the respective obligations; these c e r t if ic a te s  
were to be receivable for debts due the bank or property purchased 
o f i t ;  the specie obtained in the co llec tion  of debts was likew ise 
to be paid out pro rata to creditors at the end of every twelve 
months; debtors who would pay on e -fifth  o f their loans with a ll 
in terest and costs, were to be allowed to renew the seme from time 
to t ime by executing new notes; the bank was to deliver to the 
Governor, within f iv e  days State bonds,script, and otaer evidences 
o f  debt equal to #2,0b0,Q0G, and was to receive in return #2050ooG
o f it s  stock held by the State, the remaining $50,000 to be reser-
ved un til the bank's fin a l d issolution; no execution was to be
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lev ied  upon specie in the possession o f the bah so long as ita  
o ff ic e rs  complied with the rules concerning the same; a ll it s  bank­
ing p r iv ileges  other than those necessary to wind up its  business 
wore to be discontinued; no bank property was to be sold for less 
than two thirds o f  its  appraised value; and f in a lly ,  the bank sh* 
should within three days, f i l e  its  acceptance o f the above pro -
visions with the Secretary o f  State.
An act *to put the Bank o f I l l in o is  into liqu idation11, 
passed February 25,1843, and to go into a ffec t on March 3rd fo llow ­
ing, deserves some mention, though it  was suspended by another me as-
i t
ure of the same date and never became in force. Xhafywaa arb itrary  
and severe as well as without due regard to the r igh t*  ° f  Private 
stockholders w i l l  be seen from some o f its  provisions. The bak s 
charter was to be repealed, and a ll its  estate wat to vest in e three 
commissioners, appointed by the Governor,who were to proceed d irect 
tc Shawnee town and take possession o f the banking house .and a l l  
goods and chattels, cred its , cash .e ffe c ts , and bank b il ls  belonging 
to the bank; a i l  specie was to be paid out ££• rata *nong creditors 
and the other property disposed o f fo r  their benefit; i f  resistance 
was o ffered  the commissioners were empowered to summon the posse 
co-mitatus to their aid, and any person so resisting was declared 
a felon and lia b le  to imprisonment fo r ten years.
It# ia  probable,however, that this act was intended ch ie f 
ly  as a threat to coerce the bank into compromising, fo r  on the 
same day another b i l l ,  en tit led  wan act to reduce the public debt
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«MHt m illion  dollars and nt the Bank o f I l l in o is  into liqu idation*, 
was passed.
This measure was sim ilar to the one for closing the
State Bank and provided that the bank should turn over to the State
$1,000,000 o f State l i a b i i i t ie s ,h a lf in f iv e  days and h a lf in
twelve months,and hould receive from the Governor in return an
equal amount i f  its  stock which the State held. When the bank shod.
accept these provisions than tha act en tit led  * ui act to put the
bank o f I l l in o is  into liqu idation* was to be suspended fo r  flu ryearB
• By theso acts the pu b llf debt was reduced by $3,0b0,000,
The action o f the State in cancelling #5,050,000 o f its  beads by a
transfer o f an equal anount of bank stock by le g is la t iv e  action haj,
been c r it ic is e d  as not equitable towards the b illh o lders , or to-
ward the private stockholders who had paid cash for their stock^
Certainly i f  an individual who boa ht bank stock in 1837 had paid
61for i t  in his notes, as the state did in bonds,he ,vuld^Mrisw,a fte r  
the bank had been acknowledged insolvent have been allowed to take 
them iq> by a return o f  the stock.
But meanwhile others than the State wore aleo looking out 
fo r them salves. P rior to this leg is la tion ,ce rta in  speculators 
bought the con tro lling in terest in the bank and had themselves 
elected d irectors , Then they secretly  borrowed $100,000 o f its  
specie, transmitted i t  to hew York,and bought at th irty  seats on the 
d o lla r ,$303,000 o f the #>04,000 o f  in terest bonds dhieh had been 
i l le g a l ly  hypothecated with brokers there by the fund ooranisuionsr
--------------------------- -----
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in 1841. Th© $100,000 of specie borrowed and th eir stock notes 
whi ch the bank held were paid with these bonds at ar . A fter the 
bonds had passed into the possession o f  the bank, they were? tender­
ed to the Governor in 1844 in exchange fo r  stock according to the 
liqu idation  law. At f i r s t  the Governor refused to receive them, 
inasmuch as a law had been passed fo r  the settlement o f the bonds 
hypothecated in New York,but la te r , when i t  became apparent that 
these bonds h d been widely scattered and the law c-ulu not be com­
p lied  with, hi conditions,sue.j eo-» t# UU:; approve.,
o f the Legis la t e .  That body would not a ; f i r s t  ra t ify  the con­
tract,but la te r , in  1 8 4 7 , compromised by receiving the bonds at forty
/
ight cents on the do lla r.
Subsequently the State Bank o f Missouri, © intly with sev­
eral other creditors,brought a chancery suit in the United States 
Court for the d is tr ic t  o f I l l in o is  against the bank and it s  a.L [us­
ers and agents. ByWTthe decree in th is  cause three receivers were 
appointed to take charge o f the bank's as sets,make, sale , ana <v :*y 
the proceeds in payment f  its  debts and in  redempUai o f  its  is ­
sues, and to se tt le  Us a ffa irs  generally. But one o f the trustees 
qu a lified  and upon his death Judge ’Thomas of Jacksonville was ap­
pointed in hie place, and acted in that capacity about twenty ye»rs 
In I 71 he remitted to the Slerk o f the United States C ircu it Court 
at Chicago, who had been appointed a special auditor,th© last o f 
the notes and o e r t if ie a te s . amounting t©. about $700 fo r  cancel-
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la tion , 7 n*«idUion and Stuvo, H ist, o f I I I .* J . 42 °»
The oharter o f the C^iro bank,which,It w ill be remembered 
hab been chartered in ISIS,but not brou#it into existence u t i l  
1836,was repealed and the bank put into liqu idation  on March 4,1846 
The in stitu tion  was under the management o f  the Cairo C ity and 
Canal Company which had corns into poseessi n o f  some o f  the lands 
mentioned In the eharter o f the City and Bank o f Cairo o f 1818, 
and thereby claimed the right to exercise bank'ng functions,a 1th 
ough its  own eharter expressly inhibited all. banking powers, Ofpon 
this claim i t  established a branch at Kaskaskia,issued notes, and 
carried on a general banking business fo r  a few years, but suspend­
ed in 1839 and did not again resume. No compromise was o ffered  it^ 
but a ll its  property was vested in a trustee with the largest 
possible powers and with orders to co llee t the assets and pay them 
out pro rata as soon as possible.'
This was the end o f  barks in I l l in o is  owned in whole o r  
in part by the State. At once a ffa irs  began to brighten;auditor' s
cr£
warrants rose to 85 and $0 cents,and state bonds from 14 to 40 
eente; immigration began again and a period o f  great prosperity
Q
ensued. Various causes contributed to bring about this resxxlt, 
though Gov, French in his inaugural adwees message in 1846 attribu t 
ed i t  Wholly to the liqu idation  o f  the banks. I t  remains true,how­
ever, that throughout the eriod o f their eounee t i < n, «dsftr the banks 
and the State had proven *a mutual curse* to each other,
7 Davidson & S tu ve,H i»t. o f  111.,p.426.
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FOURTH PERIOD; FREE OR STOCK BANKS* IS51-1803.
From 1843 to 1851 there were no banka o f issue located 
in I l l in o is .  The old banks were being wound tip and various laws « 
were passed by the Legislatures o f  1840-47,1848-49, andl8 50-51 to
exp ed ite  and d irect their d issolu tion . The loading p o lit ic a l party
»
of the State, the Denocrat^,held and in its  platform  o f  1845 de­
clared that the State ought not to incorporate or charter either 
State banks or an,, other banking in stitu tion  whatever-^ In 1847 a 
convention was held to draft a new constitution which was submitted 
to the people and adopted by them in 1848. The Democratic papers 
the State throughout the session o f th e oonvent ion urged th*t the 
constitution be made to forb id  any backing institu tions whatever, a 
and accordingly an a r t ic le  was proposed in the convention which 
forbade the Legislature to create any bank or authorise the issu-
anee o f  bank paper, and required to prohib it by adequate penalties
A
the circu lation  o f any bank paper within the State, This proposi­
tion was defeated by but one vo te ,yet the provisions f in a lly  in­
serted on the subject are much m ilder. They are as fo llow s:
•No State bank shall hereafter be created,por sha ll the 
State own or be l ia b le  fo r  any stock in any corporation or Joint 
stock association fo r  banking purposes to ha hereafter created.
The stockholders in every corporation or Joint stock association 
fo r  banking purposes issuing bank notes, o r any kind o f  pap*?* cred^ 
its  to c ircu la te as money,shall be ind ividually responsible,to ths
m trnt o f  their respective sh arer shares o f stock in any such 003 
poration or association,.for a l l  its  debts and l ia b i l i t i e s  o f  avei 
kind. No act o f th« General Assembly,authorizing corporations or 
associ ations with banking powers,shall go into e ffe c t ,o r  in any 
manner be in f o r c e , unless the same shall be submitted to the peop 
at the general e lection  next succeeding the passage of the sane,and 
be approved by a m ajority o f a ll the votes cast at such e lection
fo r  and against such law*.
In h is message to the Legislature of IB48-49 Oov. French
spoke o f the prevalence o f a olas a o f  epaoulative opinion* on the 
sub J * 01 o f bank In* which had gained s tr «w *h  from various sohe 
resorted to In other statec.olalm ing to secure a ll the real advan­
tages o f banking Institu tions without Incurring any o f  the dange. 
incident to the operation o f inoorporats banka. A ll such sohesea 
thgovernor strongly deprecated. Uevartheless before the end o f  
the session the oetabli.hment o f a banking cys t®  was *g lta ted . The 
plan was to divide the Staten into three banking d is tr ic ts  ■ * *& + « 
hoard* o f  bankf trustees fbr each. QlrculcUng notes vers to  b. 
issued to banking associations Upon d e c e i t  o f  United S tate . stock 
end a certain portion o f gold as security. The schsae .however, f . i i -  
ed o f adoption thou^i in  r.epect to . . .u r i t y  i t  was certa in ly  pre­
ferab le to the one afterwards adopted.
In hie message in ISSI.Sov. French said,*Xhe epiniu is
* i e h  I  have taken occasion to exprees upon the general subject
banking and the currenoy in  my previous' oosminications to tha
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Ganeral Assembly,remain unchanged. # #  # To the present conparati-
j';
ve ly  safe and prosperous state o f a f fa ir s ,  no good can fo llow
the application o f ill-tim ed  and unnatural stimulants which may
'f
serve to infuse into the s p ir it  o f trade a temporary feve ish im­
pulse, to be succeeded by a corresponding depression,* But th is did 
not deter the Legislature from passing an act to establish a gen­
era l system o f  banking. I t  as model ad a fte r  the banking law o f  
Hew York and in its  provisions concerning the issue o f  bank notes 
went u on much the sans princip les as our pr -sent national banking 
system. I t  provided that any number o f  persons might fom  a bank­
ing association, upon depositing with the Auditor at least $>50,000 
o f United States stocks on which fu l l  in tare at was annually paid, 
or Illin o is#stocks valued at twenty par cent less than they had 
been sold in New York for s ix  months previous-no stock to be va l­
ued above it s  par value, or it s  market value at the time ox depattr 
The person or persons making th is deposit were to bo en titled  to 
receive from the Auditor c ircu lating notes o f denominations aoove 
one do lla r, registered and countersigned^ to an am m t equal i 
value to the stocks deposited. These notes, made payable on de­
mand, and signed by the president and cashier o f the bank, might be 
loaiied and w re to circu late the same as money. A c e r t if ic a te  
certify in g  the nai e o f  the bank,its location,irta-mt o f  o a 'i t a l  
stock, and the number o f shares- the names and re s id e n t*  o f the 
8 toe b o ld e r  a, the number o f  shares held by each, and the period at 
..tiich such association should commence and teminate, was to be
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recorded in the Recorders o f f ic e  o f the county where the bank shoal
bo located, and a copy f i le d  with the Secretary o f State. The b 
arere to have a l l  the powers o f ordinary banking in stitu tion s . -Che 
Auditor was authorised to g ive  to bankers power o f  attorney to re­
e l eve fo r  th eir own use in terest or dividends on the stocks depos­
ited ; but this power was to be revoked on the bank fa ilin g  to re­
de m its  notes, or whenever, in the opinion ot. the Auditor, th^ 
stocks became in su ffic ien t security. The issuing o f notes by the 
Auditor in. excess o f  the amount o f  stocks dep. s ited  was fbrbidded 
under heavy penalties; and stockholders or creditors to the am un 
o f three thousand dollars or more might apply to the C ircuit Court 
for a Judicial examination o f  the bank. The 8kwt Auditor was to 
d e live r  to the bankers an amount o f th eir deposited stocks equal 
to the amount o f any notes ro tim ed  to him fo r  cancellation,which 
notes should be burned. When any bank refused to pay i t s  notes on 
demand the Auditor was to s e ll the pledged bond, at auction in 
N0W y. rk, and pay the notes with 12 I/fe per sent interest as damage 
from the proceeds, a fte r  the redemption o f a l l  otes the stock 
pledged might be applied on other l ia b i l i t i e s .  Motes werevto be 
payable only at the bank where issued which was always to keop on 
hand a su ffic ien t amount o f specie. Tf a bank allowed any o f its  
ri0tta to be protested, i t  was prohibited from exercising further 
banking p r iv ileges  and could exist only fo r  the purpose o f  • • t t l i  
i t s  accounts; i t s  assets were to be taken by a receiver and m l  
f i r s t  to the redemption o f notes.second,to the p a ren t o f  other
ng
.ad
the stocks and other e ffec ts  o f the bank were in su ffic ien t to re­
deem its  notes the stockholders ware to bo lia b le  in  their private
capaoties to the amount o f  their aha res . Imterest charred was not 
to exceed seven per cent, and loans mi^at be cade on rea l or per­
sonal property. Dealing in re 1 estate was forbiduen other than to 
3 e ll such as was r_ eived by way o f security. A board o f three go re­
miss! oners was provided fo r , who were to examine tj&a banka annually 
and inspect the securities held by the Auditor; i f  any o f these 
had depreciated, additional securety was to be required. Xhe o f f i ­
cers o f each bank were to .rake quarterly statements to the Auditor 
under oath as to t ie  value o f its  rea l estate, tha debts due the 
bank and the debts owing by i t , i t s  deposits with other banks,ti.e 
amount o f no$»s and b i l ls  in circa ation and specie on hand, and 
the suspended debts,and neglecting to so report the bank must l i -
quid ate. F ina lly  any /might go into votuat uv liqu idation  af^er 
redeemed
having ninety percent o f its  notes and deposited funds fo r  the
A
remainder.
Upon the passage ofl this b i l l  banks and banking at once 
became again a source o f p o l it ic a l s t r i fe .  The b i l l , though passed 
by a Democratic Legislature, was vetoed by Gov. French,himself a 
Democrat. In his veto message he declared that in any banking sys­
tem the f i r s t  consideration ought to be to provide fo r  the convert- 
ib i l t y  o f its  circu lating notes into apeoie at a l l  liftes; bani-s 
should be fo r  the accommodati n o f  the people and ot fo r  the ax-
I Si ................—
indebtedness, and third, to the payment of stockholders; and if
elusive p ro fits  o f bankera; and the State being now without banks 
the people eould make their* own terns, end. eactreae ears should be 
exeroised not to in f l i c t  upon the rising prosperity o f  the countr 
ti a b ligh ting curse o f a worthless paper c u r r e n c y thing", ne 
said, "c m be added to the h istory o f banking to prove beyond a ll 
doubt that cred it can not possibly be used for any ienqh^ or time 
as nk iiig cap ita l without the most serious distress to both the 
cur rency an ; Uie country. The h istory o f -uoh a s. stern, as justified
be a l l  exi;erienoe,may be repeated in  a few words. Its  tendency is
/
to increase the abundance o f money.advance prices,aggravate the 
sp r i t  o f  speculation,lessen the specie c ircu lation , and increase 
the demand for its  exportation, and consequently produce a drain 
upon thebanks. then a panic an suss which leads to the withdrawal 
of specie and advance in the rates o f  in terest, and d if f ic u lty  in 
obtaining discounts, and an a- p rehens ion o f approaching disaster 
vdiich is only d ispelled  by the destruction o f the system, the bank­
ruptcy o f individuals, the sa c r ific e  o f the security re lied  upon 
fo r  the redemption, and then the gradual return o f gold  and s ilv i 
into those channels which have been monopolized by cred it cxrculi 
tiori. # #,i# file b i l l  makes no provision that each bank that shall 
be organized under it ,s h a ll  have on hand at a ll  times a. stated 
amount o f gold or s ilv e r  to redeem its  notes in c ieou iatioa . Xhl 
rteasura which v ir tu a lly  dispenses with gold and s ilv e r  in banking 
operations,is carrying the p rin c ip le  o f free banking to an extsnl 
never before tr ied  or risked in any country*. He furtba^ obJeote<
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that the b i l l  did not make adequate provis i on fo r  the personal 
l i a b i l i t y  o f  the a too Jcho ardors fo r  the redemption o f the notes ia 
ed. Ke declared that the security to be deposited,being mere ev i­
dence o f public indebtedneas would constantly be undergoing; serious 
fluctuations in value and i f  the b i l l  went into operation in i t s  
exist inn shapo, *on« of tho professed objects o f  establishing 
ban s among us is u tte r ly  defeated ,v iz: prevention o f  the c ir ­
culation o f so pr ,ot * variety  o f bank paper, tho character o f  which 
is  suspicious and unknown*.
Nevertheless das i t s  the Governor's objeotions,the b i l l  
passed both houses on the sane day^was returned,I*eb.X 5, and beeme 
a law, subject to the approval o f tine people at the next general
s !3 ft t io n ,
There was great contrariety o f opinion as to the advisab­
i l i t y  o f the new la * .  Soma feared that the provisions o f  the act 
tfece so stringent that few banks would be organized under i t , others 
"ran wild a fte r  the discovery o f the now and safe r, d .e.e whereby 
tho c a p i t a l i s t , contra- to Franklin 's aphorism,might eat his coke 
and have h is cake^ invest his money in bonds, dep os i t  them,and from 
the hands o f the Auditor have his money again and own his bonds too:
Tho curronoy o f  tht*6ta t e m i  m\v*Ai * kr%*r&*L.Z * *  notaa iSii* 
* 8d by sim ilar banklnp Institu tions o f other s ta te ,® *  th. advocat 
es o f  the measure ureod that th is State ahould supply Its  own cur
renoy and derive th* benefits to trade and cow.aroo Whioh banks
the Xaw voted on aa *a r ly  as poaaibla
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and yet at & general election* as the constitution required,the 
General Ac ambiyb resorted to the expedient o f  legislattlng a l l  th 
county treasurers out o f o ft ic e  and ordering a new e lection ; and 
at thie e le c tion ,in  November,1851,a fte r  tne friends and opponents 
of the law had thoroughly canvassed the State, i t  was adopted oy 
a vote o f 37 ,626to 3 ,^405.
At the time th is law went into operation I l l in o  is was 
growing and developing at a marvelous rate and i t  was certa in ly  
true that ftew banking fa c i l i t i e s  and a bank currency wex-e needed 
:by her business in terests , within a year
apposite page- seventeen banks were started with a c ircu lation  
o f ^1,351,7S8. Ihe stocks deposited with the Auditor to so cure 
their c ircu la tion  were ch ie fly  111 nois cana l,in terest, uid in ter­
nal improvement bonds,the remainder being V irg in ia  6 's.Ohio.Misa 
ri,Kentucky,and C aliforn ia  bonds. This addition to the cirou latx 
medium together with the issues o f  the banks o f,o ther sta les , 
fo r  stock banking had become pretty general througho-i the Union, 
produced a rapid expansion o f business r t W W e s p r io e a ^ A
s p e c u l a t i v e  tendency began »,o be manifested and some newspapers 
declared that the e>perienee o f 1819 and iSoY was aoou- to oe x e- 
peated.but the expansion at this time was la rge ly  due to natural 
and legitim ate causes. I l l in o is  was in the height o f prosperity.
A vast tide o f imnagration was pouring in ,ra ilroads end other to  
provements were being carried rapidly forward, and commerce was 
developing accordingly. This,however,soon led to over-expansi on,
which with other cause* produced the panic of 185*
This panic was especia lly  f?;lt in the West arid dorthwest. "In Ojjio, 
I l l in o is ,  tch igan,Wisconsin, Iowa, and Missouri # #  a large eircula- 
tion o f bank notes,mostly o f the free banks,had been obtained thr- 
« or’.. --- .nditures fo r  ra ilroad purposes,and the general expansion 
of buoiuo & # /lien th contract! oofjan* thi& circu lation  ca^ io iu 
rapidly and found the banks wholly uni try arad to meet it* .fe t the 
I l l in o is  banks by drawing for their balances at th » hast and bor­
rowing to the .extent o f their cred it managed to continue patfMtntts,
A s ligh t d >cline in their stocks deposited was at an os made good 
b, a d ilion a l secu rities . She Auditor's report fo r  I<d5-« shows <iiat 
the ninbt-r of banks had increased to thirty-three, t »u ,of which, 
however,had gone into liquidation,solvent,and one,having fa i le d  to 
redeem its  notes,had beun place in the hands -of a receiver and its  
securities advertised. The secu rities  day «.ositad -.t this time were 
V irg in ia , Georgia, Missouri, Ohio,Calfornia,Kentucky,South Ca* olina  
Tennessee, and yarious I l l in o is  stocks,a ll at par except those o f 
C a liforn ia  which were rated at 80 par cent,and those o f I l l in o is  
the highest o f which were rated at f i f t y  per cent. The total amount 
o f the stocks deposited was #2,651,210, and the amount o f  c ircula­
I 8b
ting notes o tstanning was $2,64S,54l,
secu
The Auditor's report fo r 1856 gives a l i s t  o f  sixty one 
banks,with a c ircu la ti-n  o f $6,480,875 and securities at a cash 
value of $6,665,589, Of these sixty one banks,eleven had been cloud
td or mane into voluntary liqu idation ,leaving f i f t y  in operation.
----- i l l  be observed that the amounts ©f bank circu lation
rild 4 i t  r 's  reports, ci<? t\o t , 
aken from the ComptUReport for^76  
7.Presumably the Auditor's figures axle
* a  . /  /  g S  M C. A  A.t A  I  m mm*
'X*h«  s e c u r i t i e s  deposited were Uio bon. s o f idissouri,* irfcin is,'A«mv- 
essee,houiaiana,North Caroli* a ,South eai*olina,G«tirgia,Ki>nfcueJcy,
Ohio, Iowa,Wiohiran*Minnsaota,and Ui- inoi a.Xhe circu lation  was. d i­
vided ae follow s: 808,992 one dollar n a ts ,  541,084 two dollar notaa
247681 thrss c e lla r  notes,5*0810 f iv e  dollar notes, 105,354 loft
>
dollar notes,and seven,twenty dollar notes, Quarterly reports irom 
about fourty o f  the oanks show th~ i r  condition in round numoera 
i, be as fo llow s; to ta l resources, $18,000,000,note s in eireu iation  
spb, 500,000,e»p ita l stock *6,000,000; deposits,*1,000,000; and Sped 
on hand, $60 j ,  000.
In loot;-,fifty  s ix  b%nke wore reported,nine oi which had 
v f i le d  o e rtifiea tea  o f their intention to wind up their bus moss, 
and two had deposited spetie with the Auditor And with drawn u u ir  
saeu rities, She fa ll in g  o f f  in die number of banx» was doubtless
due to the panic o f IS57. Xhu securities deposited anuwtsd to #7,
0 57 859. 33,869,000
Jty6UM*ik»St*ftkac of which was in Missouri 6 s at &0canta;nextB in 
ordw of important.,aside from tho I l l in o is  bonds,cask. V irg in ia  d's 
at 9 7 .,Tennessee 8*. at <J4«. Louisiana 6*. at ^ o , north Carolina 
B's a . PS.,South Carolina 01a at IOOo.Georgia 6 's at IOUe, Ken.usky 
6's at 1040,Ohio 6's at 10.4c,lo.a 7 's at IlOo.Uiohigan 6*s and 7'a 
at I06o, and lOOs.raapeotlvaly.iijmesata 8 's at I08a,and iiv o  
va r ie t ie s  of U U n o ls  oonds ranging from BOcls to MS#. The hanks 
shloh re or ted s*o»sd the sum to ta l o f  their recourses to be 
* 1 1 , 000. 0 0 0 , their ta r ita l  stook *4 . 0 0 0 . 00 0 , the amount of note, in 
___ s i mulation *5.000.000,the p ro f it  and loan aoo«unt about *1,800;
and their surplus #164,000.
The panic o f 1857 aoverly tr ied  the bank3, As to the causes o f this
c r is is  t' rourho.it the nation, the state o f the currency was goneraly
recognized aa the root o f the trouble, and to  it  were ascribed the 
overtrad in g  over-importation,stock speculation,eco. In I l l in o is
especia l’ y, waa bus inn as expansion and ic t iv i t y  at its  greatest ten­
sion ,^Che period Pron I85l to T8b0 has never been equalled hj this 
State be for 3 or since in rap id ity  o f  growth and development, To 
th is act, i v i t  fro m  natural causes, the abundant currency furnished 
by the stock bin' s of the d ifferen t States gave an unwar ted alim- 
ulus,"Vln the s rim  o f 1857,ae some c f the signs o f the c r is is  be­
gan to be manifested,some c f  the securities o f the I l l in o is  bnks 
declined. On ” a y 8, the bank^ tcomn is alone rs n o tified  the b ml© to
'f i l e  additional secu rities , and a l l  responded save two, but the ae-
%
eu r it le s  continued fur t ie r  to decline, and on July 27, another requi­
s ition  has made on the banks to fi le ,w ith in  ninety ays,a : . i t  tonal
■
sec y r : t y , The fa itu re  or in a b ility  o f the banks to meet ti is re­
qu isition  would have thrown into the market $4,560,000 worth of 
secu rities , $2,738,000 o f which were Missouri stocks,and in the 
exi ting condition o f  the stock market this would have depreciated 
th e i" value below the a-vmnt necessary to rede .m the not ?s based on 
them thereby prod oi.iv a lep -er-i led currency. For fe r o f this 
result i t  was strongly urgad that, the t i  lim it of the. requ isition  
s Quid bo extended ,b t hie bar k ■ -cornu is si oners remained firm  and a ll 
the banks promptly •«t .he ca ll except Tree, Some embossment was 
caiused la te r ,in  consequence of the refusal o f the St, boms mer­
chants and brokers to take I l l in o is  axock currency, Put one or h>
bank coronise loner* v is ited  their., explained the provisions o f die 
bunxing system fo r  securing no tes, the e < f  which at that time 
depended la rge ly  on the credit o f hiss ui*i,cxnd x - - duo a d diem to 
again accept I l l in o is  currency. The recover., from th is c r is is  was 
rapid and com.'lets, T et the t r ia l  to which he . 'lik e  had i> • -n *ub— 
jested  had exib ited their worthiest* nes.* ns basics o f uusinsss, though 
no m aterial loses resulted to the people on th eir c ircu la tion ,
I*i hia ro ore fo r  I -SO, the Auditor 11 s• -^uring tt.o past
two years the c ircu lation  o f the b anks oi the State was la i^e ly  
increase crowing p a rt ia lly  to the advancing business ;«id institu tion  
o f the State,but p rin c ipa lly  to the fact that it s  known oh u*uot-er 
fo r security has attained for i t  a much wider c i r c u l a t i o n  in die 
a jo in ing States than i t  has heretofore bad,and I m  sa tis fied  that 
the r ig id  execution o f our banking laws,togethor with a few amend­
ments is  o il that is necessary to ke it  use-.; table to the peo; ie ' 
)4 ie  figures in the report show that one hundred end ten ban to had 
been organized and were then -in operation ith  a circu lation  of 
$12,320,694, The follow ing table shows their securities and -die
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cash value of the sane,
STOCKS BALOV PAR.
STOCKS
Miasonri 6*s 
Tennesee f-*s 
V irg in ia  6 'a 
Louisiana 0*3 
ilorth Carolina 6*3 
South Carolina 6*b 
Georgia 6*b 
Kentucky 6*a
Par value
13,026,000 At 67 l
3.321.000 At 72 1
1.284.000 At 76
507,300 At 7 5
888.000 At 82
100.000 At 20
33 5,000 At *2x I/fe80
66.000 At 92 1/2 _
#9,528,300 86,883,950
Present value 
#2,042,550 
2,407,725 
973840 
o*80,62 5 
728,160
d0,00 0 
268,000 
61.050
89 #6,383,980
Par Stock
Ohio 6 ' s  - -  - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - -  - -  $284,855
Iowa 6 ' e  - - -  - -  - -  - -  - —  - - - —  - — yI ,0G0
Michigan 6*s - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  —  - -  442,000
Michigan 7 ' s  - - —  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  150,00 0
Minnesota * s- - - —  - - - - -  - - -  - - —  — 140,00 0
New York 6 's - - - —  - - -  - -  - -  - -  - — -  282,00 0
United S ta t es !  5's - - - - - - - -  - -  - -  - —  - -19,900
United States 6*e - - - - - - - - -  - - - - -  - -  c&7,000
I l l i n o i s  and Michigan Canal - ------------_ _ _ _  _ 631,dl9
I l l i n o i s  New In tern a l In rovement Stock - - -
- - 323,238
I l l i n o i s  6 ' e  .............................................................  1 ,418,0OU
Specie - - -  - -  - -  - - - - - - -  —  - - - - )
_______ II«3w',‘ «423
In the f i r s t  h a lf o f i860 banking under the general law
o f 1851 reached it s  highest poin t. As a eyetem of legitim ate bank­
ing it  was fau lty  and lax in its  provisions,but as a system for 
furnishing a safe c ir  eulating medium i t  was well guarded and eueot 
s fu l, Since i t  to operation ly defeeta In i t  h d* wrec
and ieafley various remedies had been attempted. In Lis va led ictory 
message January 3 ,1853,Gov, French said; "The; o; e rat ions tinder the 
general bank ing law have revealed errors or om is .ions in the sys­
tem too obvious to be overlooked, and t o o  serious to be allowed to 
pass without correction. Laws o f a stringent character are re­
quired to protect the interests o f the people against, a mass o f 
circu lating trash in the guise o f a paper currenoy,which io  find­
ing; its ,iay into every art o f the St ‘t o .  The professed object o f 
the general banking law at thejUf tine o f i t s  adoption was to furnish 
a well regul ted and well secured payer currency, and thereby drive 
fro& among ua worthless foreign paper money, and equal! worthless
domestic paper issues. That this end has not even been approached
is  known to a i l ;  but on the contrary, i t  is  qu ite ce r tain tin at the 
Statu, in no period o f its  history,has been so ocmpletaljr flooded 
with an equivocal paper currency as at the present time,and the 
m ischief is every day extending rad growing mo *e serious", That a 
well secured paper currency should fa i l  to drive out w orth ier 
foreign  and equally worthies, domestic is ue& was,of course, the 
only you ib le  resu lt. And the Legislature a t• eup ted the equally 
vain expedient of trying ,o le g is la te  foreign  irredu mable paper 
out of the s ta te . An a c t ,commonly known as the ’♦for ign small 
note ..ct.", was passed on Mob, 10, Xo 53, and went into force on .the 
f i r s t  o f the follow ing August, Xt provided more strljngent rules 
fo r  the iiicor.Jor it ion and ragul ation of banka within tho htate; ant. 
enacted that any parson who should issue,pay out,p a s to r  receive 
any note 'or b i l l  o f a denomination less than f iv e  d o lla rs ,to be 
iscd as or in lieu  o f money,other than the n< tea of the baiks o f 
this State, or specie paying ban ka, law fu lly  organized, in other State 
should be lia b le  to a fine of f i f t y  Jollarsf imprison tent for one 
year, the lr.w was,however, ever./ where violated d i i y  from the 
start ana fore ign  notes continued to circu late as before, Manifest­
ly i f  unlawful currency already ci -culate i and unlawful banking 
was being carried on,they could not be prevented by making them 
more unlawful . In 1835 Gov. Matteson a-id; "X would recommend that 
i f  any m odification is  made the present banking law,that a str 
accountability to the administrators o f the law be required". The 
bank court33loners.in th e ir  report fo r the came year,recommended
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that banks bo allowed to charge ten <>er cent interest U.e axis aa 
prltoats lndividualB; that they b* allowed to take up their suca.- — 
tee fromthe Auditor In sums o f *1.000 or sore inateau o f being 
compelled to take up a ll but tar. per cent aa »aa lit*, the la *; ana 
V at. the discrimination of twenty per cent aBainat U  inoia stocks 
deposited as secarity  be removed. At t i . l l  session only ths recem- 
mendstion In rsspeet to taking up seeu rities was enacted into law, 
b t two yc are la t e r l l l ln o i t  bonus were placed on an equal footing 
with those o f other States as note secu rities , and »U  ***'- w be 
vrlued <Jt ten war < n t  loss thsn their market p rice; and banks were 
r i v en permission to mhargs interest at uie rate o f ton per cent. 
The principal trouble h o w eve r , arose from the fact that ban; s 
would often be started in out o f the way places nut » * » i  o f  aoces, 
, t  h i *  alone their notes could be presented.and where they » d  W 
h, presented and protested sepem tely; and die oar* could cause 
unreasonable delay in redemption by counting out small * * * * *  to r  
eh bin presents*. This,also,the kegislnturs o f  - - -
remedy. The location o f a bank in a place of leas than tea h.mdrejl 
inhabitants was forbidden; the banks were required to us located 
at the phase where their notes were dated; and die notes were madj. 
redeemable and could be protested in packages, *he ' : -- > '
tf the state declarsd these amendments const itu t i' . .al 
mission to the people. Vet the -.end.rn.ta fa ile d  to accomplish a ll 
the desired resu lts .fo r  the bank commiosimere In their report of 
Feb .II.J86 I, said; “As the law now stands the dtp ° « u  01' &cn4»  !
the amount o f f i f t y  the ucand do lla rs  is held to be su ffic ien t com­
pliance with the provisions in regard to ca iLal.anu such bonds 
nave both by the Legislature and the o urts.been declared to be 
oapital , and by this decision the business o f na iling has gone in 
many oases into the hands o f irresponsible and non-resident pers­
ons, iho,having no ob j.c t or in terest except to get their n^tea into 
s im u lation , and leave the b i l l  holders to take care of them,have 
located their banks in remote and inauc^sibiu places,where no legi 
timate business can be dona,or is  expeoteu to be done,and thus th 
country ha a become flooded with what is knownas “wild cat" curr 
oy". But at th is tine dangers of a graver na tore threatened. a ir- 
ing tii o nme years in which the law had been in operation, fourteen 
banks had been closed up, and a l l  their notes had been reasoned 
at par, excepting in one case,and in that the discount had been 
but three per cen t{ She year 1861, however, brought new conditic|is; 
a i l  the securities jiad depreciated and the stocks oi southern
a tat be ova© almost *orthi#$8#
She General Assembly,on Febl4 ,1861, amended the la.v by 
requiring that a ll  securities s hereafter deposited should be 
United States or 11 linos stock; that upon the depreciation for s ix  
days of any State bond, the Auditor was to c a l l  up at the tanks W 
make up tho defic iency,but they were to have six  months tn i.ich 
to do so . Sp ring fie ld  and Chicago were made general points o f re - 
d®B!>tion; interest damages on notes protested was ra ised  from 
12 J/5J to 20 per cent; and tho Auditor was d irected i> .ay °dii
bonds deposited pro* r e t .  on notes protested er notes of bank!
/Governor's &css«£e, 1861.
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gone into liqu id  t i  n. Within a mOnth the depreoiatU* odf S tat*
Stocks had buoome so great that ,any of the notes began to l-ass
froa ham to .and with "ft nervous precipitancy which Stowed a
general d istrust o f  th eir value". Xhe c ity  barks tr ied  to send
the doubtful b i l ls  out to the country to buy p ro  dues, but the
farmers sera also d istrustfu l and the b i l ls  returned as fast
as tiaey co.-Id be sent out. Chicago brokers and la ^ e r  the rah -
roads is  sued daily l is t s  of the notes Uu. v/culd receive,mads
out a rb itra r ily  and often re jectin g  -otes sh ui by the auuxt or 8
rop r ts  to he cocare, ho one could do business with ut having one
of the l i s t s  or bank note reporters constantly with him. 'i’he m
prefer-
nctoa 9 am to w d iv id e ! im o* I l l in o is  common" vnu "JUim -M
or d iffe ren t vaiics.atiu ! • »  lo ik  oxcht.g « tn-u He. --- - *P
cent abova d ./ iu e a i ' rr.d ! lo  make matters worse la rBe a » « ■ »  
of tlio almost valuoloss currency o f the <nv,cm ta.es was in
aircu l tion .
"A well known banker bought a bank and endorsed with h is
own hand a l l  Us notes as they cane to him. An -/ - ‘ora
editor,whenever he could get possession o f one of those notes,
.printed beneath the endorsement.a picture of wild caU quarreling
/
and r q i  s s ue d th <a»11.
A special session of the Legislature met in April,and 
vari.ua M h a i «  fo r  >v lie f,on em :U n ,: the State guarantee the 
b i l l s . wore proposed a l l  o f which f  i l le d  o f adoftion. A vow  -labor. 
. . .  . 1 .0  for a no. bonktag system en tit led  ’ An .act p rov itln s  for
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L<3,
th« organization o f a central bank to be ca lled  the Union Bank of 
I l l in o is ,  ’?ith as any branches as might be organized tinder the 
charter", was pased by the Legislature but rejected  by the poopl<
Way of the banks were unable to comply with the conanissio nors 
demands fo r  additional secu rities , and by I  >62 number had
decreased from 110 to 62,and most o f th e ir  notes had been redeemed 
by surrendering thorn for the aecuriues. IheAuo i t  or s report fv.
1864 shows twenty three banks in operation and ninety in
sasponslum. By th is Ume the natl n *  bsxkjYystem had P>ne intt 
operatl.m and the law taxing the issues o f State banks gradually
extinguished their stMulntio*. A lax mm . ■ ' y> W « * -
mg Stats tanks to f i l e  a bind fo r  th e ir  circulation,and receive 
■,1-e ir  secu rities . An* a .other lan deelsred mat any person or 
persons,not Insor porated by l « r  with be king ,»o .e ra , who mould 
is ue notes or biUs.shouid be deemed a common swindler and lia b le  
to lndlstnsnt. I t  provided thst no more basks eh - id  bo insora
porated «,'th power to issue b i l ls .  This eludes the History o f
State banks d f issue in I l l in o is ,
State banks o f deposit and discount have been in opera-
1 lc Q sinao TBbI By t l i  e#«ns tract ion put u .a ition under general la-s sine- wo  . 
th0 constitution o f I->43,those laws did not require to be » » « * « • *  
t0 n,e people, tn the constitutional Convention o f  U N . l t  was 
unanimously , ,  4 that t„e  State tank system, had been fu lly  triad  
end had brought only d isaster, yet i t  soul* not be unwiee to stake 
coaly provision for a system o f  State te nks which ba aaud
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meet, in?? any contingency that might occur , Accox*dingly the fo llow  
ing provisions were incorporated in the cons titu tion  and are now 
the law,
^  So State bav1k shall hereafter be created,nor ahall the oa 
eaiiiia i>Jbcx State own or be lia b le  for any stock in any corporation 
or Joint stock c mpany or association for banking purposes, now 
created, or to oc herea fter created, Ho act o f the General Asaembl* 
authorizing or creating corporations or assooiations, with banking 
powers,whether o f issue,deposit or discount, nor amendments thereto 
shall go into e ffe c t ,  or in any manner be enforce unless the same 
sh«: 1 be submitted to a vote o f the people at the general elesti<n 
next auoce >5 hi- the passage o f the same, and be approved by a 
m ajority, o f a ll the votes cas" at such an e lection  fo r  or against 
such law. E e r y  stockholder in a banking corporation or in s titu tio  
shall be individually responsible and lia b le  to i t  s cred itors, 
over and above the masmo unt o f stock by him or her held, to an 
xto'j t equal to his or her respective shares so held fo r a l l  i t s  
l ia b i l i t i e s  accruing while he or she remains such stockholder, 'in® 
suspension o f specie payments by banking inst 1 tuti ons,on th e ir  
c ircu lation , created by the laws ofi th is State, shall never be per­
m itted or sanctioned. Every banking association now,ox* which may 
hereafter be,organized under th laws o f  this State, alu 11 m a le­
an d publish  a fu l l  and accurate quarterly  statement o f its  a ffa ir#  
fwhioh shall be c e r t if ie d  to under oath, by one or more o f  i t s  
o f f ic e r * ) ,  as ipay be provided by law.I f  a general banking law shall
f9C>
b« enacted,it shall provide fo r  the reg istry  and countersigning, by 
an o f f ic e r  o f Stale, o f a l l  b i l ls  or paper credit,designed to ' 
c ircu late as money and require security to the fu l l  amount, thereof
to be deposited with the State treasurer,in United States or IU** *• 
inols State st cks to be rated at ten per cent, below theiir par 
value; and in caso o f a depreciation^: o f said stock# to the amount 
o f ten per cent below par the bans* or banks owning said stocks 
shall be required to make up said deficiency by do ositing addi­
tional stocks. And 3aid law shall also provide for the recording 
of the names o f a ll  stockholders in  such corp crat io th e amoun t 
o f stock held by each) the time of any transfer thereof, and
to whom such transfer is  made.
Amendatory acts o f the law fo r  State banks were passed 
in 1879, and in 1887 and at the la tte r  date, a lso cutset, en titled  
"An Act providing fo r  a State bank system* was passed by th r Legiau 
lature and ra t if ie d  by the peopLe, and , as amended in Ido?, is 
now thw law.
With these banks o f deposit and discount merely and with
private banders&this h istory is not concerned, *^hey are important
factors in the banking in terests State,however, fo r  i t  is
estinv;. u6d that there are in I l l in o is  to-dai^ at least fiv e  hundred
banks o f deposit and discount,either existing under sash p rivate
charters or unincorpo ratsd, and a capital o f at least $13,00 0,00 u
engaged in banking thr ough the medium o f gush insory orations and
o f p riva te  banking houses. Shot a estimates are but roughly made for 
assurate s ta t is t ic s  cannot be had**
I Baking in I l l in o is ,  Lyman J. Gags/*age *3S.
